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The Fellowship of His Sufferings 

A vcry unique church program has just 
iallcn into OUf hands. It is ::.cvcral years 
old, and is from the First Presbyterian 
Church of Seattle, \\'ashingtoll. of \\·hich 
Or. M. r\. :Matthcw$ is pastor. On the 
back page is a letter irom olle of their 
missionaries, Dr. Adelaide \\'oodward. 
F'atchgarh, U. P., India. \Vc quote the 
lei ler knowing it will ue of deep interest 
to Ollf readers: 
"Dear Dr. Matthews: 

hI wish I cou ld talk to you instead of 
trying to puo( all paper what cannot be 
writtcn. I want you more than any onc 
else 10 understand, and I think you will 
be sympathetic. I think I ha\"c written 
' au abOllt our prayer meetings and how 
I,n'en we Afiss Sahibs have beel! praying 
tor a closer walk with the ~lastcr. lIow 
hungry wc have been for marc peace and 
IllOre power. 

"Last year, two women of a Pcntecostal 
band came here for a time. From the 
firH I was interested but did not re~lily 
:iee things as they did regarding longues. 
{ said if I could speak in Hindustani so 
that I cou ld win these people, I would 
~OllSider th e mattcr. Last sp ring 11iss 
LO\'ctt wenl to a conference and while 
there received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and came back radiantly happy. 
Du ri ng the summcr Miss Foreman was 
\)aptized and spoke in tongues while in 
the hills. She came back so changcd and 
... 0 iull of joy that r bcgan to think there 
was something ill it, but was too busy 
to think much about it. \Ve had some 
1I10rc meetings here last fall, but I did 
not attend many of thelll, alld when J 
did ~o was so tired I fell asleep, though 
lIlany were baptized and lIIany g reatly 
helped. Sunday before Christmas I had 
work cd hard ;'Ill day np to four o'clock. 
'wVhen J camc to my rOOIl! there was still 
no rest, so 1 decided to go over to Rak· 
ha, the Girls' School, three miles away. 
where M iss Foreman and Miss Lovett are 
in charge. They were very glad to see 
me and we had tea and talked over the 
Jeerer things. Then we went to the sit-

ling room to pray for the eveninl::' Illect
in,!,. Dr. and 11 rs. Slocum were there 
having $ome special Illeetill't'~, \\'e fj"e 
were CJuietly praying ior the others; I 
was praying especially for SOIllC fricnds 
who Wl'rc in great trouble. 

"I had come to the stage in Illy think· 
ing where I was willing to !>peak in 
tongue!> if the Lord wanted me to, but 
could Pl ot sec the necessity. thad re· 
fused an invitation to a conference, say· 
ing, "I :un in such a rush tbat I hardly 
find time to pray. so how can I expect 
a blessing?" I was praying for the others 

PATIENCE ON TH E FIELD 
A Llherian Miwonary Son,. 

When the work a:oe. not III all, 
Give me paUence; 

And the weed. are a:rowin,. ta.ll, 
G! ve me patience. 

When the boats dimb o'er the ,a le, 
The buttock, foUow, sho: or ei,ht, 
The wire fendn, come. to late, 

Lorcl ,.ive me pati.,~. 

The build 'na: .tar1:cd ,ix tnQOn, aro, 
Give me patience; 

Still lacldnr doors and white.wub too, 
Giv. me patience. 

The rain drips in upon the ~d, 
The bold rat . ron the poles o'uhead, 
Leavin. vermin we all dread, 

Lord, rive me patience. 

Scbolart persist in corn.rn. late, 
Giv" me patience; 

LoN their penci ls. break their .late, 
Cive me patience. 

Palave,.. morn;n,., noon, IUId nia:ht, 
Our bead .wirna round to kno,", what'. ri,.ht, 
B u t ever eon.eiOIU ' t ia a fipt, 

To keep . weet ""lienee. 

Lord. trlb\lbtlon Thou d05t S3y, 
Worke th patience. 

T each lne ;n Thy unemna: way, 
To be patient. 

SwbmJulve to Thy rod I bend, 
Adorin. Thee who COI'Ideaund. 
T o be m y everlastina: Friend, 

Cod of aU pat;"nce. 
- Mar1:h.a HIlleY Edmunck 

and I ~anlll.lt ~ay ho\\ it cam( alHlut. but 
I had a \"i~ion. I saw the Sa\'iour on 
the cross. ~o plainly. And ob, how awful 
it \\:t!S! I was not unconsciou~, hut 1 
\\'a~ keenly (ollsciom oi lIis sul1erill~ 
So milch so that Illy hands ami h't,t pain
ed and cvcrything was dark. TIll' ~11{ 
fering was worse than anything I haY(' 
evcr borne. }.ty Illouth was \'Cry bitter 
and my tongue was stiff. I n;('d with 
the awfulness of it, al1d yet I feh it wa~ 
so little compared to the suffering that 
lIe bure f{lr me. I left the sillinK room 
and lay 011 ~I iss Foreman's bed for SOUle 
till1c. Thc other$ came for the 1I1('Ct 
ing, and ~tis .. Lovett and Mrs. Slocum 
came ill to pray with me. hut thi~ awful 
suITe ring did not cease. J know this lIlay 
soune! to you likc hysteric:~ hut I assur( 
you it i .. the 1l10~t real thing that hil~ 
e\'er COl11t.' to I1IC. I was anxiou~ ahout 
the ()thl'r~ and did not want them tt) sta, 
up, for this continued for more than si~ 
hours. Theil, I cannot say how it l'al1ll' 

abollt, but I was lifted up and flooded 
with joy, and wanted to sin"! amI prai~( 

Him. I did not sec Christ ill glury hut 
was ~imply immersed in peace and won· 
deriul joy. I heard myself .. ay sOllie 
strange words and asked if 1 had been 
speakillg ill tongues. They said, lIot ani), 
speaking but SInging beautifully in 
tonguc~: and I cannot sing a note ill lilY 
own tonguc. After a time this pas~e(\ 
I l1e\'er knew one could experience su 
much happiness. Louisa and Sarodt have 
not received their Baptism but they have 
enough of a ble~sillg to make them very 
happy, and are waiting for theirs. 

" I do not want you to think this means 
sin less perfection, nor freedom from temp· 
tat ion. Old Satan is just <IS bu .. }' as be · 
fore. but the Bible is real, Christ's suf 
rering on the cross is real, a nd I lis lOve 
ior a lo~t world is most rea l. And thi~ 
Baptism of the H oly Spirit is lUo re real 
than anythillK that has evcr come to lI1e. 
I prai"e lJi~ name that He has done so 
much for me. I do not know why J Ie 

(Continued all Page Sc\'enteen) 



TilE PEKTECOSTAL EVAK(.EL 

Black Diamonds 
Si,ter Katherine Kirlc:h, Cape Palm_. Liberia, W. Arrie., at tbe Ceneral Council 

Liheria I'> nghtly I('rllll'd Ih(' "hile 
III01n\ ..rr:I"c During' my fir', lerm of four 
yl'ar~ thert" fflur lIIis~ionaries laid down 
fh"ir livl's, and one had pa~scd away just 
hdon- I ('<1111(" It has a terrible chmate . 
and if ;1 wc're not for the gr,u,:c of God 
T clou'l "din,.: \\h;\c people could live 
then', IItlt I praise God for the grace 
and \\jJ[ingnc~s lie gi\'c~ WI to endure, and 
for Ih(" IIn'dom sO\lI~ that arc :saved. 
\VIII'1I )l'\lh roSe" fr0111 the grave and told 
Uis di .. ciph·s til go int() all the world, He 
5<1111, ",\11 IIlnHr ii f,;'i\"en UIlIO Me in i1eav· 
en ,iLml in c.lrlh.'" It is Jesus' wonderful 
(lUWU th;ll (,11:lIlII'S us to go 10 the re
gion .. hl)'l,ncl. No wondtr Paul said, "[ 
lun not a .. halll~d of the gospel of Jesus 
ChriH fur it i .. the I}(JWt'r of God unto 
~ijlvalidl1," That b what the heathell 
nt.'t·r! not ti\'ilizalion, nor education, but 
the tr;U1~forltlil1l{ pt'1wer of the Lord Je~u$, 
that )lown that tramforll\~ Ihcm from 
darkn("" intn the gloriou~ light and lib. 
(·rty .,f tht' Lord J('~n~ Christ. 

I n'ad a Hory ahout a converted call
nihal who WOIS rl'ading hi!;: Bible whell a 
trad('r (';0111(' alol1R and asked, "\Vhat arc 
y(~U n::ldi,ng?" Il l.' said, "1:111\ reading the 
B,hle, I he trader !-.OIid, "That Book is 
Ollt of <I,ile ill our country." The can. 
11Ibal rcpli<'d, "If it h:ld heen out of 
datto hne you wou ld i:.lVe he('n eaten 
long ago," It is only the power of God 
that ('an change their lives. Our aim is 
1I0t ~n IIItu:h to educate the natives as 
to ~OIlH'rt thcm. But at nery mission 
,1;\tlOl1 Wt' have a school where 35 to 40 
l1ati\'e thi ldretl gather. If we did no t 
have thl' SdlOOls we could not reach them 
They ('Ollie beeau;.c they want to lean~ 
the whilt' lIIan\ !Juok; that is Ihe attrae. 
t lOll, \\'hilt· \\~ arc t(';:tehing thell! we arc 
;iI ~(l trallllll~ tlH'1I1 in the things of God. 
:Inri m;m~' have heen ~a\'ed and baptized 
III tll(' I h,ly Ghost, and have become our 
ntlti\'(' wnrk('f~. OU{' boy, Sall1uel, came just 
as do many of tlH' other~ "to learn books," 
BIU he \\ .. ~ ~a\'ecl :lnd hapt ized in the 
Spi r it, and ~aid , "I have found some. 
thin,l{ ;'\\t'l't pa~t book. J have found the 
I.o rd Je sus." And so it could be sa id o f 
1II:II1Y of our Children. 

v,~c had:. revi,,:.1 ~ome years ago at our 
'-Iatloll aud a number of child ren were 
\,I\'ed and haptized in th e Sp irit; and I 
am ~Iild ttl tell yotl that some oi these 
IIIl'n ({(lr they arc now men) have become 
uur nalnt' wo rkers. On one of our 
I)reilchinl{ trips 10 a heathen tOWI1 a lit
tle hoy ~\'11O had never heard the gosp('1 
he fore, hSlt'ned. He was sorely afflicled 
and ;.aid he wanted to be healed. He 
~~elllt'd to cxpericnce a change of hean 
fight 11ll'1l. It illl happened so quickly. As 
we pra:\'('d. the power of God came upon 
hnn and he ~hook Illightily, and the heath
(II J")e.opl,t' could 110t help recogni;o:ing it 
was ()od s power, I Ie was in ~talltly heal. 
cd and I:lt('r he came to the mission . 

\\'e rt:cl'ntly ul't:tlcd a mission ~tation 
dnd Pllt a native worker in charge un· 
til a whitl' lI\i~sionary could gt:t there. 
\\'e h:).\'c ju~t had word that four of the 
boy!; have heen converted. They prayed 
all night and Cjod 5;t\'ed them. They are 
the fir.stfruits of that station, and we be· 
lie\'(' riod i~ going to sweep through those 
\ll'oplc alld that lItally sou ls will be saved. 

Our chief work is among the children, 
The grown-ups are very hard to reach 
he(:amc (If the practice of polygamy. It 
is \'("ry hard for thettl to ,:d\'e up their 
wives, and of C(JUne we belie\'e in a clean· 
cut gospcl. But the children grow right 
up in Ihe lIIis~ioll alld get saved and heal· 
ed and baptized. Oh. how the ,\fricans 
can pray~ 

.\ Irihe which we have not yet reached, 
camc to our District Chairman, Brother 
Perkins. and hl:Rged him to give them a 
missionary BUI there was none to se nd. 
So tllt'y askt'(1 if he could not give them 
a letter at least, containing a promi5e that 
sOllie day the}' should have a missionary. 
S,) he gave tlll'lII a letter and they car· 
ried it ba('k to the tribe. The}, nai led 
the lettcr to ,l trec ~o that everyone 
could st'c that so me day they should have 
a lIIis5ionary. The l.ord is working in (hat 
trihe. and lie has laid them on my heart. 
\\'on't Y,lll 11ray that the Lord will work 
there? 

In one of our stations. which has only 
heen opt'n about three years, a re\' ival 
is going' on. \\'hcn our llIis~ionaries op
clH'd up that station the power of God 
swept through in a wonderfu l way. There 
are about thirty l)('ol>le li\·ing in "mission 
town" now. \\'c alway,> encourage them, 
\\'11('n o;a\'ed to leavc the hcathcn town 

The Pentecostal Evangel 
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and COllie to IIUS~I(,n \(Jwn, which is right 
Oil our cnmpouttlI. .\hllo~t all the boy, 
and ,!irl~ arc sa\"cd and h<1.vt' received thl' 
Bapti III of the Spirit. In this p.utieular 
hldth{tt tl,\\1\ the I'('oplc ~ay they ..... anl 
Loci. They f!a\'(' up their idols-the bil:' 
to\\n idol \\a~ ~j\'cn away and they burn 
ed .. II tll(· ~llJall idols. Ethiopia is stretch 
ing out h{'r hands to (;od at this tim( 
)'li~si(Jl1arit·s who ha\'c lahorC'd in Liber;'1 
ior O\'('1" twenty years say ther have never 
sl.'(·n ~uch readiness on lhe part of tho 
peopit' to hl'ar the \\'onl of God. r b~ 
lin'c it revival is on its way. They an
not all beggi"$;' for mis~ionaries , lIor beg 
ging for liod; but many of them art
tired of their idob and are looking for 
~OlllethU1g be:tter. 

\\'e ha\e a hpy ill OUf station nalllC'd 
:\ndrt:w. IIc had COIllC frOIl! anoth~1 
tribe becau~e tlu're was no Pentecostal 
\\-urk in his tribe. Hc was li\'illg OUI 
and out fC)r Pellleco~t. \Vhell it caml' 
lillie for hill! to go hOllle Oil his vac .. 
tion, he ;.t<trled ofT. \Vhile at home In
preaclll'd to his pcople, and tlte Lord 
worked in a mighty way and saved sev 
crOll, and bapti;o:ed thelll ill the Holy Gbo!'il 
'\lId thc people around there are sayill~ 
th t'y want thc Dapti~m. There are no., 
two independcnt mis~ionarie5 at that st. 
tion. and a gft'at revival is ~oing 011. 

P(;opll' ~ay to m , "lIo\', is it you wanl 
to go back again whell you have been 
there and know what it is like," I wa nt 
to tell you it is the love of Christ Ihal 
cOIl~trains liS. There is something in 0111' 

hearts ~hat draws us to these people; tIll' 
Lord gwes us such a love for thelll; it i. .. 
nO.t hard to love I hem. Some peopll 
tlunk the lIIi~sionari('s nced lIympalhy bUI 
they don't really l1t'cd it because it i~ 
a wonderful joy to go there for the Lord 
I bcJie\'e the happiest tililc i. a ll my lifl 
has been spellt ill that dark land awOl' 
f~olll ci\'i lization, on a lone missi~1l SI ;JP 

tlon. But the Lord gives that joy which 
overflows. 

. I belie\'e the Lord want .. to se nd a n: 
\'I\'al. ~lOt. o~lly in Libcria, but in every 
1~lId. rillS IS truly the reaping tillie, tht" 
tune of th e ingathering; hut the Lon! 
\\allls us to pray morc. :md He \\ill comt 
fort,h He \\'111 pour out His Spl r il OIlC( 

agam. and many sha ll he gathcr ed out 
for H is name. 

,Relllelllber th e miss io naries of Li beriw 
\\ e arc oll ly fOur degrees fro N th e eq ua 
tor and thc climate is a d readful OIlC' , 
~vorse than I can tell you. But thc Lord 
IS able to keep the mi ssiona ries-if you 
pray. I rcmelllber a lime when f wa!o 
sllffer inK so I wanted to go home. Bllt 
SOme one in the homeland touched th t> 
~ord for me, and I was wonderfully de 
ll\'ercd. Every miss ionary needs the one .. 
at hOlllc to stand behind hi. in real in . 
terccssory prayer. It will .. eJlI us and 
keep us. 

Kational progress is the sum of i. 
dividua l industry, energy. and upri~ht 
ness, as national decay ill o f in dividua l 
idleness, selfishness and ,.ice.-Samut- I 
Smiles. 

OPEN FOR CALLS,_A . e .... t'dilt or Pl5tor 

In fello","ship wi th Grne",] C01I ',cI.-)(atti1ew ~ 
son, 10215 S, Second St .• A,kan_ Citr. Kans_ 
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Wonders in Egypt 
Brotber C. W. Doney of Cairo, EgyPt, at the General Council 

"In the meanwhile lIis disciples pray· 
cd llim, saying, Master, cat. But He said 
Ullto th("llI, I have meat to cat that ye 
know not of." lohn 4:31,32. 

"Therefore He said UIiIO them, The 
harvest truly is great, but the laborers 
arc few; pray ye thercfore the Lord of 
the harvest, thilt He would send forth 
I"bor(:rs into His harvest." Luke 10 :2, 

\\'c arc living in the end of the age, 
JtI the closing up of this gospel era, the 
tilile of the gathering in frOIll God's great 
han'eH fidd. The field is the whole world, 
and it is divided into two sections-the 
hOll1e field rllld the foreign field, It is 
estimated there "re over nine hundred and 
eight{'cn million heathcn in the world to· 
day. \\'hat is a heathcn? A heathen 
i, a Illall or WOlllall without God and 
without hope in the world, whether they 
li\"e 01\ the hallie or foreign field. I be· 
liev{' you have SOllie of them in Spring· 
field, Since returning to the homeland, 
we II<I\'e mct !lumbers \'oid of God's teach· 
IIlg, void of faith, with no desire for God, 
\,. ilhout any possible hope. 

Thcy arc dying in their sins. It is 
estimated tha t the heathen arc (lying at 
the rate of forty millions a yea I'. Every 
day th('re are over a hundred thousand 
heathen passing into outt'r darkness. ill to 
dense eterna l darkness, without God. At 
every tick of the clock, a heathen passes 
mto eternity, Every natural breath we 
br{'ath, there arc four passiug out with. 
out God, 

I have heard it said that there is no 
!Iced o f missionaries going to the foreign 
field for the heathen wil! all be saved. 
{f there is no need of missionaries to the 
fo reign fi l"i{l, then there is no need of pas
tors and evangelists in the homeland. 
for if the hea the n are going to ue ~aved 
thell e\'erybody will be s<t\'ed, 11y Bible 
tells me to go into all the world and 
preach the gospel to e\'ery creature, H e 
that b('lievet h and is baptized shall be 
sa ved; but he that believeth not shan be 
da nlll e(l. "Oh," YOli say, "then the re· 
sponsibility is wit h the heathen." There 
is a responsibility with them, but ther e 
is just ;IS l1ll1.ch, if not more, with u s, fo r 
J esus said, "Go yc and preach." 

Not all the ministt'rs in the hOIllt-land 
should go to th e foreign fie ld. Kat every· 
one who fee ls a call to the work of the 
Lord is expected to go into the ministry, 
Th ere is need of home workers: and many 
arc called to be far me rs, and mcrcha nts 
and kcep(:: rs at home, But at the same 
ti me we al"c all to have the spirit o f mis· 
sio ns right down ill our hearts; and if 
w(:: don't go we should se nd others, we 
shoul d pray, The missionaries need your 
prayers, Thue a rc timcs when wc wou ld 
have fallen in our tracks, the bu rdens 
,,"ere so hea vy. if some had not prayed. 
Ma ny times I ha ve felt that the burden 
wu crushing IMy life Qut , then all of a 

.. mlden the burdl:ll would he lifted and 
I wlluld :-.ay, "Th{'y arc pra)'ing for u~ 
m{"r in the 11Ilmdalld." 

The 1l1is .. ionaries now in FRYJ1t arc 
worked out. \Ve need new recruit .. to 
gather in the whitened harvcst. \\"c have 
had a Iittlc persecution in EHypt (prob· 
ably not enom.:h) and the Lord is work· 
illl(". \\'e havt' cig-itteell statioll$ over ther(' 
now, ,l11d have ul)Cncd up tll1e n('w onc 
this y{'ar. \\'e only take 11ll' native 
workcrs \\ho are s<!\'ed, and who ha\'{' 
"tarried \lntil"' God has baptized th('m 
with the 1I0ly Ghost. So we ha\'(' eigh· 
teen nati\e pastors 5a\'('d and baptized 
"itll till' 1I01y Spirit. We h;lvc :l Chris· 
tian school in Cairo with :-.c\"('n Christian 
te:jcht"f~, and the younge~t teacher has 
rcccntly hecn baptized with thc Boh' 
Ghost. \\'c ha\'e about two hundred an~1 
fifty hoys and girls. A number of the 
girls haw bcen saved and baptized with 
the Huly (;ho .. 1. A good cvangt'"li .. t "is, 
itt'"d our !o.chool and a"ked all the boys 
and girls who were sand to rai~e their 
hand... Up \\ {'nt all their hamls. Then 
the good sister reported that all in BrOlh· 
l'f /)nney\ school wcre converted, \Vell, 
that \\a~ a mi!>take, but we believe that 
all will be converted, 

The main purpose of our !>chool is to 
('hri .. tiani7t, rather than to educate them, 
:tl!hou~h they arc receiving a good public 
school t'ducatiOtl. \\'e are told that the 
l)(l)"S and girl~ in the different ~rades arc 
in ;uh'ancc 01 those in the gO\'I'rnment 
schools. \\'e begin teaching Ihe little 
tots English. The firs t half hour of ellch 
day is do.:voled to praye r, teaching them 
the Scripture, alld singing go~pd ~Oll~~, 
Then cach teacher mu~t gi\'c them a Bi· 
hIe Je.<.\on in her own room each morn
ing, On the Lord's Day \\e don't have 
one fourth t'nollgh room to seat the gath
t'rillg', ;l11d we ha\'e to send home about 
~ixty-fi\'e oi the little tots, There is not 
even ~tanding room. But God is sa\'· 
ing and haptiling even titt'" little children. 

The children arc becoming evangelists, 
They go hOllle and sing their songs and 
thc parents S;l)" "\Vhere did you lear n 
tha t ?" Tht' little tots sing in thc Arabic 
langu'lgc: 

") e!tls lo\'es me this I kno\\ 
For the Bible tells me so; 
I.ittle OIlt'S to Him belong. 
They arc we;jk but He is strong." 

Then the parents want to come and see 
what WI.' arc doing; and over and over 
again the parents have been conve rt {'d, 
and some ha\'e been baptized in the Spirit. 
The best thing we ha"e on the foreign 
field i!> the Christian school wlll' re the 
children arc \\"on ior Christ and then bring 
their parents. One day a little girl named 
Selma came to the school. \Ve could not 
tell a thing the child was saying. She 
gave her little heart 10 God a nd :\t once 

P;IIo::~ Thrt:( 

htt;<111 to \,r<l) 'I htU 10111 'Hnt hona 
and hrlluKht ht'r iatlwr <And mother, 
cadI huldlSl,l{ WIt' III III r htlle hand~ 
\\'e a:.knl, "\\"hu <1ft· tllt'se you haH 
brought \\ jth )OU~" She ~aid, "Fath~r 

til" 11l(llht'r, I hah' bruu~ht them tt 
)bU, In:\ {{OW d,lYs they \\ere con 
h'rted. Then ~hc hruught her two broth 
t'r", and Ih~~ \nrt' C<'I1\l:rted. Then "ilt 
i>n'Jgilt htr 1.1~j.::l·r IHer, and that ~i~ter 
j .. ~l'~kil\~ till' I.{,nl. II )OU cuuld on I) 
hear that Jittk J.:irl prayl She \\ill hold 
her hamb up in thc met·ting and pray 
and ahn\"e ,,\I thl" other \"oicl"s you 1.:311 

hear litlll' Sdma's. ~,lyin1-:' "0 lc~us, ~cnd 
us a rt·vi\·a1. Puur out Your Spirit il' 
the mi~siltn, Pour out Your Spirit cvery 
Will'fl'," Thl'lI she begins to pr,l\' III 

ton.c:ue~ 

Xot only dn 'H' h:ne ,I haH hl.ur al 
praycr Sl'f\'il'e ill th(' "cho()1 at the ht·gin 
nill~ of ('.11'11 d,IY. hut \\0.: gi\'e a thurouR:h 
Bihit' cuur~c to (lur chilllrl'Il, espccial1~ 

Ihe larg('f girl". I \\i~h yenl could han 
been with us at tht' closing" (If the school 
year ;1111\ ("lIuld have SCt'li the eX<lll1ina 
tion papt'r~ Su mally of thelll 'Hre iI 

hundred pl'r ("{,Ilt perfect 011 Sihi(>. I wi .. h 
I had ~()Illt' (If the Iluc .. tions with lIle and 
could a~k you them to·da) I don't kno" 
how many (li you would be ahle 1(1 an 
'>Wt;r the qm'~tions we ask those girl .. 
Th{')" are drilll"d I"\"ery day, line upon linl" 
S()!11t' I];')" tht'~e boys alld girls are goin):" 
to he our preachcrs and teachers am\ 
Bihle women. The han cst is great ami 
the lahorer\ are fcw. \Ve cannot get 
Illi~~j(lnaric .. from till' homeland so w< 
will rai~I' Ull l11i~ .. ionarie!' O\'("r there. 

~ol11e of tht<'I~' ~'uung people arc talk 
ing ahol1t 1-:(lill).:: til other place.~, Egypt 
has fiitrcn million I'eople. iourtcell 11Iil 
lion .. of whol11 ;Ire il.fohamDledan. Sur 
rounding tht'111 an' ~ixty millions wh, 
sllc<lk the Arahie language. Away 111 
nearly four hundred miles beyond Cain' 
is a country that God is blessing. \VI 
h:tH~ an old mission ~tation there, I of 
len saill to B.'other POSt, "I believ(' it 
would he good to dose thai old station 
up," However the Lord would not leI 
II!> close the placc. A precious brothe. 
had heen thcre for fin' years .and I wi~h 
rou could sec the pitiful letters he wrotl 
us, r\1l of a sudden thi!> ycar, just spon 
taneously God began to work in that 
place alld twenty· five or thirty of th( 
l11en ami WOll1el1 were i>aptized in thl 
Iioly Ghost. Then the llolilless 1111551011 

peopic began to come into the lIlet!ting~ 
and they receiv("(\ the Baptism of thl 
Spirit. One of the workers in the Holi 
ness mission said to me, "Brothe r Doney, 
my people go to your mission a nd join 
in the meeting, and then they come ovel 
to our place, and they are all receiving 
the Baptism. Praise the Lord, it is all 
right. I C;lImot tell our people from you r~ 
and I don't carl' so long as they get tl 
God." 

At al!otilt'r mlsslOl1 ~tatioll, way out 
Oil the desert about thir ty miles (rom :l 

railroad line, the Lord has sent are· 
vival. The paslor is not only a preilcher 
but is a farmcr. He has built a church 
and since he })nilt it there have been ovel 
three hundred sand and baptized in th<-

(Continlll'd on I)agc ~e\"l'ntecn) 
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1'~'r)OIl<lIl\' I think it is time for u" to 
'.I\t.· a for~v.,rd l1IuH"l1Ient in knowledge. 

t 'nforlullatcly, thrre arc too Illany pcople, 
,'Hne of them in this 11I0\l("III('nl, who do 
IlIlt lay suflicit'nt ("l1lpha~is upon knowl 
c<h{(', TI!l'Y ~CCIlI to think that ignor
,Inn' alld faith arc twin!;, and that they 
,Ire more likdy 10 ha\'e a larger measure 
,f Ihe Spirit if tlll'Y h;1\'e 1101 \'cry Illuch 

l..nuwll·d,L.:c. \\'hen I speak of knowledge, 
I 01111 nflt IhinkinJ.t oj that windy stutT 
lhal d("\"Clop~ mil' into a 5tuffcd nothing. 
I :lIn thinking of ;1 knowledge that will 
IIt'ip m tn ht, morl' ]Iractical than we 
ha\lt· C\l('1 IH'l'n, .'l knowlcdge that will 
w()rk itsclf Otl! ill our livcs and make li S 
IC.:11 more ]low('rfnlly for (jod in this 
-\lorl<l. 

In Col. ] :9· ]] wc have one of those 
I Cll1arkable praycr~ of thc apostle Paul. 
'For thi s can"-I' we also, since the day 
w(' hcard of it, lin not cease to pray 
for you, and to de~ire that ye might be 
filled with th.e knowkdge (that is, mature 
kllow1<'dge) of 11i~ will ill .ill wisdom and 
~piritlla l IInderstalitling," IIiHuediately fol· 
lowing the prayer thai their knowledge 
might hecome mature, lie gives the rea · 
~Oll ftlr pr:tying <;uch a praycr-"That ye 
lIIighl walk worthy of the Lord unto all 
pleasing," Once we are fillcd with the 
knowledge of (;od's will, our ambition 
\vi l1 he to please the Lord-not to please 
Ollie anothcr. l10t to win favor down here. 
\Vhat a che::1I> thing' i .. the favor of the 
world :tnyhow, Oh. of how lillie worlh 
" t)opularity. YOII cau IHlY it any day 
for a song, ::lIld it i~ sold for a sparrow. 

"That ye Illight walk worthy of thc 
Lord unto all pleasing. being fruitful in 
l'very good work, :tnd increasing in the 
knowledge of God." As this mature 
I-.nowit-(h.:e i~ \\orked out in our lives, the 
wClfkiug (lut of it will add still further to 
.ur knowll·dgc, will increa!>c our knowl · 
'dgt'. If we put into practice the knowl· 

I;llI.::'e that we han', and live it out in our 
IiH~S, it will throw light on the will of 
Got! :111<1 we will Ili~cover Ite\\' depths in 
that will. 

I think it is time for us as a move· 
IIlcnt to advance in holiness, I feci that 
I may speak fredy on this point for I 
,1111 1I0t altogether it novice in this move· 
'"cnt, and iurtherl1lore 1 am nol a new· 
,'oml'r into the movement. In the provi. 
• Ience of God I callie into it in the first 
,lays of thc olitPourin~. Those were won· 
lerflll days. days oi hea\'en upon earth, 
\t that time I did not suppose J would 

\:,'cr livc long enough to witncss a ny spir. 
Itual dcciem;ion in the movement. I come 
before yOll to appeal for il forward move· 
IIlent in Bible holille5s. \\'e have neither 
t imc nor the disposition to discuss the 
:hl'ory oi holines!>. r don't know what 
vau think it i .. , and you may be wonder· 
in~ \\ hat [ think it is. I think it is just 
hi .. -a poor heart that makes plenty of 

roont jllr J ('"u~. 
l11ak(' l\1ure room 
In t'i, 

It j~ time ior us to 
fOI" the Christ in our 

I Ie who is heing so ~re;"ly lI1is~ed, and 
\\i11 ht, ·.really lIli~~ed as the days of this 
t'/.nft-rence Pol'>!> (Brother Kerr), lIpoke to 
111(' jll~t ~ll(Irtlr bcfore he went to the 
Ilollll'land, and said, .. ~ty brotht'r, go out 
;,1111 prt'<lch holiness. It is what the move· 
uant Il\"l'ck" And over hi!'i lifeless re· 
main- I covf'nanted airf'sh wilh God to 
lot' " IIrl'acher ('Ii holilles<;. There arc 
fnlk~, lIIio;illiormcd of cour~e, who say that 
\\~. a~ ;1 movcmcnt do not believe in holi· 
n(''>~. \\']It'll such a charge is made, all 
I fmel il necl'~,ary to do is to refer them 
to the flltltlamentals of the movement, 
lit' wU\lld he a careless reader of the Bi· 
hit· \\htl iailed to di~co\'er that holiness 
of hl;art and lifc is the great central idea 
of ('hri .. tianity. Ha\'e )'011 Ilot read. "Be 
)T holy ior r am hnly"? Have you not 
rt'ad, "\\"ithoul holines~ 110 man sha ll sec 
tht, Lunl"'? Due largely tl) the flcrce con· 
trO\"{'rsr of fOrtller days relative to this 
trllth, 11Iany oi us have become so fearful 
of it that we never Ilass the word unless 
forced to do so. and thcn we put on a 
douhle pair of blinkers and go by at 
lightning speed. 

" It;a\'illg therefore the se promiscs, dear
ly belovcd. let liS cleanse ourselves from 
all filthiness of the flesh anti spirit. per
iecting holinc~s in the fear of God," 2 
Cor, 7:1. ,\nd immediately following 
tl1('5e remarkable words, we read, '"Re· 
ce ivc US; we have wrongcd no man, wc 
havc corrupt ed no man, we have defraud· 
I·d no man." Paul is now knocking at 
tIll' dom' of the Corinthian church; he 
is asking to be admilled-"Receive us," 
The doorkceper might well have asked 
"\Vhy?" .\nd the apostle might ha\'e an· 
swered. "Because J am the onc who was 
iorntt'rly known as Saul of Tarsus. I am 
wdl known throughout the country. 
Formerly 1 sat at the feet of Gamaliel. 
I had a marvelous experience. I speak 
ill longues morc than anyone aroul1d the 
C<Hwtry." lie did not !>ay any of those 
tllings. lie said, "Heceivc liS." V.,Thy? 
" \\\' have. wronged no man (by word), 
we have corrupted no llIall (hy example), 
wc havc defrauded no Illall (by practice)." 
I f you want a definition of Bible holiness 
yot! will not uced to seck further, for this 
i~ as si~nificant a onc as you will find . 
Stop hair.splitting, refuse to enter into 
controversy. ],ecaliSC in nine cases out of 
tell it pro"cs to be the t1evil's revival· 
killer, Take this defJllition of holiness, 
"Receive u"; we have wronged no man" 
-by word. It is a mighty easy thing to 
wrOllg fnlk by a word. \Ve arc IlOt ncar· 
I)' so careful of our worth as we ought 
to hc. .\ccording to the law of the land 
it is a prelly serious business to go around 
cracking people's lIkulls; but I personally 
ha\'c decidcd that it is almost as serious 
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to movc about cracking people's charac· 
tcr~. \\'(.' arc not careful enough with 
Ollr wonh, Our words so often indicate, 
indeed they "()l1letil1les prove po~ilively, 
that we arc not enjoying inward holincss 
of h~art and life. I believe it was thl' 
Spirit who .. aid to me one day, "You may 
tell th(' 1H"Ollk it is their privilege to droit 
about "eHnty fi"e pt:r cent of their con
nrsilti01l without grining ~fe." \\'e talk 
too much. 

"f{ec('i,'e liS: we have corruptcd no 
man"_by example, If yOIl are 1ivill~ likt: 
lhi!>, Y('lU 11a\'e a pretty good con~cience. 
and if you h:I\'(' a good conscience you 
have a ~oocl tr3\'cliIlR companion. you 
don't nced to bOlher whether anybody 
else is gning alollg or not. If yOIl ha"e 
a consciencl" \'oid of ofTeme yOIl will be 
happy just to enjoy the company of your 
conscicnce, I have one aspiration. one 
al11bitiol1--1 would like to be rcmembered 
after I ha\'e passcd ofT the scclle of ac
tion, as a holy man. I woult! rather be 
knO\\11 as a holy man than he loo ked 
upon as the most brilliant success that 
ever tra\'eled from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. I alll not dcsiring to be mistaken 
for the prcsident of this republic, I am 
nOI surc it would be any particular honor 
for a Pentecostal preacher to be lIli~taken 
ior lhc president. t am IlOt anxious to 
be mistaken for Henry Ford. I am not 
sure it would be ally too great il com
plimcnt for a Pentccost al preacher to be 
mistaken for the wealthiest man in the 
world, But I shou ld esteem it the high· 
cst honor to be mistaken for the Lord 
Jcsu ... I would like to be so full of God 
that somewhe re along the linc somebody 
would mistake me for the Lord, and af
ter lhey had talked with me they would 
be wondering if Jesus had returned to 
the earth, 

"Receive us; we havc corrupted no man'" 
-by example. My fricnds, watch your 
stcp. The folk arc ohserving you, and 
they h'lye a right to do so, They watch· 
cd Ollr Lord when He was here upon 
earth. 1Ti ~ life bore inspection. 'fhey arc 
\\,atchillg us; our lives should hear in
spection. In ord er to avoid corrupting 
by our example, it will be Ilccessary to 
be ;-articular about little things. I am 
afraid we Pentecostal folk arc not giving 
as mllch time to details as we should, 
Life is made up of lillie things, and if 
we are not mindful in rega rd to these we 
arc b011l1d 10 fail. Not many people wO\lld 
fall o\'er a hcer barre l as they were walk· 
ing alollg the s treet: but many might slip 
on a banana skill, because they were not 
watching their steps. \Vatch your step. 
Give attention to details. 

"\Ve ha\'e defrauded no mall"-by prac· 
lice. I ha\'e li\'ed long enough to find 
out it is comparatively easy to defraud 
folk by practice. In fact there is some
thing deeply ingrained in a lot of people 
because of which thcy seem to enjoy be
ing defrauded. And if you have not been 
dcli,'crcd from the desire to defraud, you 
will find it easy to defraud people by prac 
tice. 

I think it is time for a forward move· 
ment in praye r. \ Ve don't pray enough ; 
and Ihat i~ largely due to the fact W~ 
have not yet realiz~d tllat prayerle .. ne .. 
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il lin. Someone has remarked that this 
age is noted for its practical efficiency 
and spiritual shallowness. Spiritual shal
lowness i<, largt:lr due to a lack of prayer. 
Prayer! I wish I knew how to pray bet
ter. A man might far better be a good 
pray-er thall a ~ood preacher. You will 
find wrapped up within the folds of the 
prayer T11ini~try greater possibilities than 
you will find wrapped up within the folds 
of any other ministry within our reach. 
God's best working days on earth are the 
days when His saints pray the most. The 
devil would rather you would let the grass 
grow on the path that leads to your 
prayer closet than anywhere else. It is 
easy 10 gct folk to sing. All some folk 
need is just an opportunity and they will 
talk by the hour. But how hard it is 
to get folk to pray. Perhaps it is be
cause they have prayed enough to discov
er that prayer is the stiffest kind of work. 
It is hard business praying things th rough. 
It is becoming increasingly difficult to 
puncture heaven; IlOt because heaven is 
ally the less disposcd to help us, but be
cause obstruct ions in the way arc becom
ing greater all the time . 

I wish the Lord would ra ise up a larger 
band of prayer warriors. Just as soon as 
we gi\'c ourselves to prevailing prayer, 
just so soon may we hope for large r re
sults ,lilt! greater blessing. It pays to 
pray. Prayer certainly changes things. 
\Yhat a marvelous thing p rayer is! \Ve 
may kneel down here, or in a tent , or 
in the quiet of our OWI1 home, and pray 
011 and on until every obs tacle gives way 
and we reach the throne of heavcn's 
grace , and results ta ke place which other
wisc wOllld nevcr happen. 

ft i" lime ior a forward movement in 
iaith. So far as I call see there are no 
limitations to failh. As we advance in 
faith so many other things will drop off, 
and we will find that we have gotten rid 
of lliany of our aspira~ions and schemes. 
God wai ts to work. "It is just child's play 
ior God 10 do big things." But we are 
tying His hands, we are limiting Him and 
His operations. \Ve are preventing the 
Almighty frOIll doing what 11e des ires to 
do hecause H e has made a law whic h 
reads like this, "According to your fait h 
be it unto you." 1 wish we might have 
faith to launch out on the liberality of 
God and see how near we could come to 
bankrupting hea\·en before sundown. 
What a God-holloring tim e we shou ld 
have! V\lha t a sin-dest roy ing time we 
should ha\'el \Vhat a hell-conque r ing 
tillle we should havel 

It is time for us to have a fo rward 
movement ill power. 'We never ha d a ll 
t he po\\er t here W,\S fo r us. \Vllo is pre
pa red to take the posit ion that a t any 
ti me du r ing the pas t twenty years thi s 
movemcnt ever ex haust ed th e power wh ich 
God was wiliing to ex ercise in our be
ha lf? Trtlc, this movemen t an d o ther 
moveme nts ha\'e wit nessed at different 
time s in the ir hi story, a g reat dea l of thc 
power of God. I need no t remi nd you 
of th e carly days of Uc thodism wh en th e 
power of God was so in evid ence. I ne ed 
not ca ll your a tt ention to the Ca neridge 
revival whic h broke out in 1800 and went 
on throug h 1801. That camp meeting at 
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Caneridge wa.') a powcrful one. Talk 
about there being d~lllon~tralions in this 
Penteco~tal mo;-elllent! Some folk have 
great objections to these maniiestations 
of the Spirit, and some a~pire to make 
this 1lI0\ement .')0 nice and proper that 
\\c will nu 10l1ger have the demon
strations oi the Iioly Ghost; and when 
that hour comes wc will appear Illuch like 
marble ~Iabs in a cemetery. 

Caneritige revival was a great one. One 
man dl!cided he would ride across the 
country and break it up. lie got astride 
his hor;,e and rode dear there. \\'hen he 
got on the camp grounds he witnessed a 
sight, the like of which he had never 
beforc seen. The power of God was so 
on the pl.'ople that thosc Methodists and 
Presbyterians wcre being prostratl.'d by 
the score. The man's knees knocked 10' 

get her. a strange sensation passed over 
him. He decided to go dO\\11 the road 
and get a drink or two. Returning a little 
later he found lhal now the power of tbe 
Lord was so in operation that all around 
thc camp ground, in the tellts and under 
the trces, people were being slain. He 
said, ,·It is enough; I will quit this place 
or the thing will come on Ille." So he 
started for home. But he had not gone 
iar until like Saul he was slain by the 
power of God. He lay prostrate in the 
dust until he was picked up and carried 
to a cottage, where a few remained with 
him until the morning. \\'hen the morn
ing broke, James B. Findley came through 
tl) a l>ky-blue experiellce of Bible salva
t ion. 

It is said of Joseph Benson that hun
dreds and l>Otlletillles thousands of peo
ple gathered to hear him in the early 
morning'. and he often had hundreds of 
people pro~trated in his meetings. Ben
jamin .\bbott, a great ~Iethodis t preacher, 
SOllletimf.;s preached so under the anoint
ing of the Spirit that when he was through 
none remained on their scats, all were 
prostrate but the preacher himself. \Vhat 
a sensation it would create if lhe news 
should go forth to-lllorrow that at the 
c\·ening sen'ice of the General Council 
thc I'o\\'cr of the Lord so fell upon thc 
people that the entire congregation lay 
prostrate in the aisles and under the 
seats. 

I think it is time for a forward Illove
ment in power-not intellectual power; 
that is good, but compared with the pow
er f have in mind it is like a sizzling 
fire cracker in compar ison with the heavy 
guns which roared on Flanders' fields. I 
am not thinking of political power, or 
cOlllmercial powe r, or the power of strong 
personality; 1 am think ing of the power 
of God, that power which comes w ith the 
receplion of the Holy Ghos t. " Ye sha ll 
receive power, the 1I 0ly Ghost coming 
upon you ." It is power th a t H e H imself 
br ings to us. \,yhat a wonderf ul t hing 
it is to be pr ivi leged to receive the Ho ly 
Ghost, who wil l communicate this div ine 
power to us. 

T havc been in this moveme nt fro m the 
beginning and have met thousan ds of peo
ple. ~I any of them as they ha ve re lated 
their exper ie nce to me ha ve left me with 
th e im press ion that P en tecos t meant noth
ing more to them th an a di splay o f li re 

l'Tackt'fS which wali <111 o\'er in about 
thirty minutl"~. \\'hl'n I !-oDl"ak oi rl.'cl.'iv 
!III{ the powa oi (;od J am thinking 01 
:o>onH:thing diffefl'nt from a di~play oi 
fireworks; I am thillkin~ oi r('cei\'ing G()(I 
tlntil one i~ crammed full of God. Tbat 
i~ a fim' \\'ord in Ejlh~~ians where we art 
('xlu'Irted to he tilled with the Spirit. Tht 
w(,rd thue u~l.'d i, the :.allle word Ihe~ 
mnl when th('y \,i~hcd to speak of ;1 

l1et eramtT1ed fun oi flshe~, so full of rl~h 
e;, that lhert' would not be room for an 
othcr fi;,h. Litcrally, to be filled wilh thl 
~pirit means to he crammed full of God. 
J.t'I·s yield to Him until He can cram Ih 

full of Himself. I might add that it wa~ 
the saUlI.' ,.,.onl IISed when they wished te 
spcak of :t garment which some RO('111 

huuM'wife d\'sired to dy('. The garment 
\\as placed ill the dye ;tne! Idt to soak 
and it remained there ulltil c\'ery thread 
in Ihat fabric received the requisite hm 
That is what I understand P('nteCOSl 
lI1eal1.". It mcans we let go and let God 
drop us into the Spirit until we arc sQak 
ed in the Iio ly Gho~t, soaked so full of 
Him that c\'ery thrcad in the fabric of 
our lin'S receives the requisite hue of th\ 
lloly Spirit. Isn't it lime for a forwafll 
1ll0\'emeJll in power? 

"That ye may kllOw ... what is tilt 
exceeding greatness of His power to us 
ward who belicve, according to the work 
ing of I Ii~ mighty power which He wrought 
ill Christ when J Ie raised Him from th(· 
dead and set Ilim at llis own right hand 
That is the powcr J am thinking of. Re~ 
urrection power; the po\\·cr that brought 
lilt.' Christ, Ille dead Christ, frail! tht 
gr.wt'. They thought they were through 
\\ith Christ; they sealed the tomb and 
J11,!c~d lhe f{u,lrd there, but in due tim, 

'l'p ir<>IU lhe grave lie arose, 
\ mighty conqueror o'er His fo~s; 

J Ie aro~c a \ictor o'er the dark domain 
And He,lives forever with the saints f,· 

rt'lgn: 
He arO.'ie! 
Hallelujah! 

TIe arosel 
Christ arosel" 

It was llOt all over e\'('11 after the res 
urn'C'tion had taken place. He must g(' 
back to glory. It was important lhat HI' 
~hould return. Final1y the hour had ar 
ri\ed for Him to take l1i~ departure for 
the homeland. The devil now rallies hi~ 
forces and prepares for the nnal conflict 
with the Prince of Peace. lIear Him giv( 
orders to all who arc prepared to co 
operate with him-"Dy ItO means let the 
Christ through so lIe can get back to 
glory; thwart llis purpose; hi nder Hi!! 
onwa rd marc h at the most supreme sacr;
fice-; prevent Him frOIll ge tt ing back . for 
r ha\'c over hcard II im te ll lI is d i sciple~ 
tha t upon His return to the glory wo rl d 
H e will delegate the Third Person in t hC' 
e\'e r blcssed T rinity to come down a nd 
a bide with be! iever~, and He wi ll help 
thcm put on a mighty aggrC'ssive pro
gram." And so his force~ a rc rallied for 
the finn l conflict ,~ i t h t he P rince of 
Peace. They hope to preven t H is ret urn 
to glory. Now the hour has come a nd 
Christ lead s Hi s little compa ny to the hill 
top, defies th e law of g rav it a ti on. :lI1d 11I0YC~ 

(Co nti nued 011 P age Seven teen ) 
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I'inchcrs and I will soon aid you. It's 
going to hurt you terrib ly, but it's the 
ollly way out of it." I Children's Corner ~'annie followed him into the woodshed 
where he procured his pinchers. S he 
stood slili. wincing with pain, as ont' by 
one he extracted the quills, a nd then rub· 
bed some healing sa lve on the swollen 
nosc. \\"ith a bleat of thanks she trotted 
out of the shed. and returned to the field. 
Sncral days passed bdore she could en
joy the tender grass, but in time her 
\\Ollnded nose healed. Never again did 
she altempt to avoid her master, but in 
every way she tried to show her gra ti 
tude. 

"A FRIEND IN NEEO" 
L . L. Wiahtm.n 

Out on the hillside the flock of sheep 
wcre busily engaged in nihbling away 
It Ihe green grass. Cropping it c1o~c 
to the ground. they wandered here and 
(here. 

COIl!tpicUQlIS in thi!! flock \Vas a lamh 
callcd Na nnic. She wa~ larger than the 
others of her agc, and possessed a na
Illre of daring and boldness beyond the 
uthers. S he was also possessed of a na
lure of wildness which made it imposs ible 
for the master of the flock to approach 
her. Try as he would he utterly failed 
to make fri ends with this lamb. She had 
always managed to keep beyond hi s 
reach. lie finally decided that any further 
effort was on1y a waste of time and ell
ergy, so he ceased his attempts to make 
friends with till':\ willful lamb. 

This day Nannie had wandered away 
irom the rest of the flock, and had sought 
~ heller froUl the heat of the day in th e 
cool shade of the woods which bordered 
one side of th e fi e ld. As she browsed 
along, her attention was attracted by a 
peculiar looking anima l. Her experience 
with animals wa, limited. She knew 
,>olllething ahout dogll, but that was all. 
This animal was different. It remained 
perfectly still on th e ground, and looked 
like a hall. 

"1 wonder what that is," thought Nall
nie, in sheep manJler. ,·It is different from 
,my thing I have sec II before. t wonder 
why it doesn't move. I wonder if it would 
move if r approached it. Anyway I would 
like to know more about it." 
Curio~ ity brought Nannie closer and 

closer to the stationary animal. Sti ll it 
refused to move. Nannie put her nose 
close to this curious animal, and then ut
tered a cry of distress as she bounded 
away in utmost terror. Every hair of 
the animal had stood on end, and Nan
nie's nose was filled with the quills of the 
porC\lt)ine. She had never known such 
Ilain before. Her nose was filled with lit 
tle tongues of fire which tortured her be
yond endu rance. She rail here and there 
in terror and fright. hoping that some~ 
how shr might escape the pain. Instead 
of decreasing, it increased. She tried rub
bing her nose in the cool earth, hut this 
only forced the quills deeper into her 
flesh. Distracted and crazed she ran until 
she became exhausted. Then she began 
to think. 

There was olle possible source of help, 
-the master of the flock. She had al
ways feared his approach and held him in 
deadl)' fear, but wa~ he any worse than 
what she was now enduring? There were 
only two courses open to her-continue 
to endure her pain, or go to him for pos
sible relief. Deciding upon the latter 
course, she arose from the ground and 
raced toward the farm house. The fence 

that \ ... nuld ordinarily have stopped her 
proved no barrier to-day a.~ with strength 
born of agony. she bounded o\'er it. 

The master of the flock was eating 
dil1l1('r. The kitchen door was open. 
Imagine his ~urprise when he heard the 
patter of feet. and saw Nanitic, the wild
est lamh in the flock, trot into the kitchen. 
She came directly to him and la id her 
no~e on his leg, looking up into his face 
with eyes that were pleading for help. 

"You poor thing," cri ed the master. "1 
don't wonder you want help. You must 
be suffering terribly. Let me get my 

There arc llIany children just like Nan
nie. They don't want to obey their par 
ents. They want their own way. They 
are determined to do whatever they want 
to do. Sooner o r later all such chi ld ren 
gct into trouhle. Learn 10 submi t 10 your 
parents.-Gospel H erald. 

Purpose of Pentecost 
By Erne" S. Williami . t the Ge neral Council 

The foundation for Ollr considera tion 
this mo rning will be found in the type 
of Pentecost, as recorded in the Book of 
Leviticus. May we look at the reading 
of the scr ipture together. 

"Ye shall COlillt unto you from the mor
row after the sa bb;;th, from the day that 
ye brought the sheaf of the wave offe ring; 
snell sa bbaths shall be cOlllplete: evell 
unto th e morrow after the sevt:nth sab
hath sh:l1l ye lIumher fifty days; and 
ye ~hall offe r a new meat offering unto 
the Lord. Ye shall br ing out of your 
hahiUtions two wave loaves of two tenth 
deals: they shall be of fi ne Rour; they 
shall he baken with lea \'e n; they are the 
fi rs tfruits unto the Lord." Lev. 23 :15-17. 

The types, and their fulfillment, have al
ways heen to me a marvel of divine in
spiration. Beginning with the opening 
verse of this chapter, the Lord speaks 
first of the se\,enth day of rest, which was 
given to lIis people. He next informs 
us that on the' fourteent h day of the first 
month they were to observe the Pass
over. This was to be followed by the 
Feast of Firstfruits. at which time they 
were to offer a sheaf of grain as a wave 
offering before the Lord. And this feast 
was to come on the day after the Sab
bath, or on the first day of the week. 
They were then instructed to number to 
themseh'es fifty days, when they were to 
observe another feast, the one which we 
now have before us for consideration, the 
Feast of Pentecost. 

Now, looking briefly at these different 
feasts, we all know that the first one, 
that of the Passover, foreshadowed the 
sacr ificial death of our Lord Jesus Christ 
011 Calvary. The second, in which the 
wave she<1f wa s offered, typified the res~ 

urrection of our Lord, who came forth 
from the tomb on the first day of the 
week, after which He ascended up into 

heavcn. We also recall that after His 
re surrection, and in conjunction with it, 
a number of the graves of the saints were 
opened, and their occupa nts came forth. 
All of this was included in fulfilling the 
type of the wave sheaf, and was an earn
est of the great resu rrec tion harvest that 
is to be gathered whe n our Lord Jesus 
comes again. 

Theil, as to the Feast of Pentecost, its 
anli!ype is fulfilled in the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit o n the Day of Pentecost, 
as recorded in Acts, the second chapter. 
The fir st thing we notice in this great 
feas t is that there was to be a new meat 
offt'ring. Th ere is another meal offering, 
found in the seco nd cha pter of the Book 
oi Leviticus, where, in type, is beautifully 
set fortJ1 the excellencies of the perfect 
humanity of our blessed Saviour. But 
here it represents His Church, united to 
Him, and partakers of the divine nature. 
I am glad that Jesus Christ , the Son of 
God. is in the Pentecostal feast, and in 
th e Pentecos tal movement. He is in the 
heart of eve ry man and woman that comes 
into the enjoyment of this Pentecostal 
experience. And when anything comes 
between, so that He is crowded out, and 
not supreme, something is woefully wrong 
with one's experience. 

In the life of Jesus, as shown forth in 
the meat offering, everything was per
fectly consistent, both within and with
out. In 110 place was there coarseness in 
the flour, it was all fine. His was a per
fectly uniform life, one that always glori
fied the Father. But God dedared in H is 
\Vord that He was going to have a new 
meat offering, and it too was to be of fine 
flou r. I can not say this morning that 
you and I arc fine flour, on ly as we arc 
united to the very life and quicken ing 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ. But 
I do see that we are partakers of the di-
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,.·ine nature, having escaped the corrup
tion that is in the world through lust. 
\Ve must not seek for blessings only. 
\\.'hat we III;Ct! to seek is the opening of 
-Hlr hearts lI nto (jod, the incoming of the 
life of our Lord and Sa \'iour, and to be 
Ml,Hle partakc r~ of lIi~ own holy ch<l.racter, 
\\'c Hand bdore the world as a Pentc
:ost;l,1 people. )'l ay we not degrade our 
Ilrofc!';!(ion. Bow wonderiul it is that we, 
')!lee chai ncd in Sill, and hound by the 
powt'rs of t1ark ne~s, have been lifted up 
hy di vine vowe r, and filled with the Spirit 
·)f the li\'in~ Godl 

111 the Dew meal offe ring we sec that 
th erc is ~o lllcthing new which God was 
going to do. Previous to the Kew Testa 
mellt Pentecost, nothing like it had ever 
~ lrllck the world. ~Iell had been moved 
by the J loly Ghost in prophetical utter
liIce; people had been fired at times with 
the Sp irit 's :zeal; but when the Day of 
Pentecost was fully come there was a 
new epoch, a new era was introduced and 
a. new company of people were brought 
into a new rdationship to God. It was 
.III new and distinct from everything that 
had ever gone before. And we find that 
what is brought out ill the meat offering 
which typifies the holy humanity of our 
Lord jesus, is, I believe, to be equally 
fulfilled in us, namely. a twofold rela
t ionship. The meal offe ring was to be 
mingled with oil, or anointed with oil, 
which typifics the birth of Jesus, and the 
descent of the Spirit upon Him at J or
dan. \Vhen the angel came to announce 
His birth, he said unto Mary, "And, be
hold. thou shalt conce i\'e in thy womb, 
;lnd bring forth a son, and shalt call his 
namc J~sus." To which Mary replied, 
"How shall this be?" And the angel 
~lI1swered and said, "The Holy Ghost 
shall come upon thee, and the power of 
!he ll ighe8t shall overshadow thee: there
iore al so that holy thing which shall be 
oorn of thee shall be called the Son of 
God." jesus. in a different way from 
:lny that had been before, or that has 
bee n since, is the SOil of the living God. 
lie is unique, and s tands alone. Born of 
the Virgin l.iary, He suffered under 
Pontiu" Pihue, ro:;;e from the dead, is 
'teat cd at the right hand of God, and will 
g loriously come again. 

But we also, as men and women of 
God. have had a birth o f the Spirit, and 
we know what it mcans to be born again. 
h wa~ imperative that we should be thus 
horn again, for, "Except a man be horn 
again. he can 1I0t see the kingdom of 
God." "That which is born of the Aesh 
is flesh; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said 
unto you, ¥e rullst be born again." Born 
again, we have the witness of the Spirit 
to our own hearts, and the evidence in 
our lives, "Old things are passed away ; 
behold all things are become new." 

"There's no thirsting for life's pleasure, 
Nor adorning rich and gay, 
For we've found a richer treasure, 
One that fadeth not away." 

It is a great thing to be born of God, 
and any man who wishes to receive this 
Pentecostal Baptism with the Holy Ghost, 
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net:d~ fiht to know that. through the 
c1ean"lIll{ uf the t,rcci~lU" bll>od. and the 
tljlC'r3tiull of thl' SpIrit imm on h!~h. he 
j" ht,rn ag:aill 

But \\l' ah.o find, in COI1JIIIlCti(,1l with 
the Ili t • of Jt'~II~. that the meat off~r
!!I~ \\.1 ... to he .1IH1intt'(\ with oil This 
hrim: ... lh to lIi~ lift' <lnd ... en'ice. God 
looked clown through the ages and be
held the coming, and work. of the ju~t 
On\', And the Spirit mo\'ed upon the 
heart and mind of ~I05e~ to gi\'e in the 
law of the offerings of the people, this 
type. lIere the Spirit foreshadowed the 
anoi uting of th~ anoint to One for serv 
ice; while, after 1 lis re~urrection. th~ 
same Spirit witnessed to th~ fulfillment, 
saying. "God al1o;l1tl.:ll jc~u<; of Nazareth 
wit h th e I-Ioly Gho~t and with power . 
who wellt about doing good . and hea linf.: 
all that were oppres~ed of the devil; for 
Cot! wa ... with him." I tell you brethren, 
\\-hat we need is this old-time powc r. \Ve 
need to be cleansed by the Blood, sanc
tified to {~od. separated from the world, 
having hut one aim and de~ire-to sen 'e 
our glorious King. 'Ye need to be anoint
ed '.I.ith the Holy Ghost and power, that 
we too may go about do ing good. healing 
those who are oppressed of the de\'il. 
not only physically, but spiritually and 
morally. I 3111 glad for the Pentecostal 
blec;sing, the Baptism with the Holy Ghost . 
which cOl1les upon the born again life. 

There have been \'ariou~ teachings as 
to when one lIlay receive the Pentecostal 
Baptism with the Iloly Ghost. There arc 
those in our section of the country, and 
no doubt here al so. (not, however, within 
the Pentecostal mo\'ement in our section) 
who declare that wh en o ne receives the 
Xc\\' Birth . he receives in that same ex
perience the Baptism with the H oly Ghost. 
T h(:s (' helieve it is all \\ rong for us to 
uach a Ll c~!>i ng, or the incoming of an 
experiencc, subsequcnt to the new birth. 
r ha\'c been told that there has crept 
into the Pentecosta l :\f O\'ement, in some 
local ities, a simila r teaching-tha t the 
Baptism with the Spirit and the New 
Birth arc Olle and the sallle thing. This 
I do not believe. I do not believe it rOT 
more than one rea son. First, it con
[radi ct~ what !>ee ms :;;0 clearly set forth 
in the type. Then it is contrary to the 
inst ruction!' gi\'cn hy j estis, for in no 
place did lie give the promise of the 
Spirit to ally, other than His disciples. 
And it is also at entire varia nce with the 
saint ly experiences of a vast host of re 
deemed followers of the Lamb. It is not 
scriptural to try to combine the two into 
one. Those who received the Spirit on 
the Day of Pentecost had had their names 
written in heaven for some considerable 
time before that. The Samaritan converts 
had accepted Jesus as their Saviour. and 
there was great jOl' in that city before 
they received the Holy Ghost. Then we 
arc also taught, "In whom also after that 
ye believed. ye were sea led with that 
Holy Spirit at promise." 

But looking again at our meat offer
ing. We find two loaves. And why loaves? 
just fifty days before, a wave sheaf of 
well headed grain had been offered. But 
when we come to the Pentecostal Feast, 
it is not a sheaf, but loaves. The .srain 
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ha:;; b('~ n ~round, lIla<it' into dough, kneed
nl .• 111(\ \\orl..cd to..:cther, untIl it has been 
hrought to tht· con ... i ... tency of IO;l\·es. The 
meaning (..If this ('1.:111 to b~ th;lt . .... hile 
we ('ach ha\e (Jur indi\idual experi~ nce 
and I'lae(. yet we .. re not, in a ce rtain 
scm('. indi\ Hlual ullit,. hut are mcmbers 
one of another. .\lIliClpalill! Pcntt'cost. 
~lIul what \\oulll aCl~nll' irum what was 
to b(' i.,dn tla·n, (;ud tlJresaw the great body 
(If the redt:l'Illcd Chri lian church, of 
which Chris t lIimscli should be th~ life 
;md head. and from whom the ..... hole body 
being fitly joilltd tOKether and compact 
('d by that which C\'t'ry joint 5upp lieth, 
~hould grow up a holy temple in th~ 
Lord. \Ve are all parts of ea(h other, 
bits 01 flour sOlllc\\here in Ihe loa ves. 
Oh, that we could get lost to ou r~e lves 
and to our {,\\'n interests, lost in the 
wi\l of l;od! "If the ioot shall say, Be
cause I am not the hand, I am not of 
the body; is it therefore not of the body?" 
Of courst" it i~ 01 the body. God sees 
but one body, th~ ch urch, of which our 
Lord is the Head. It is not conhned to 
tlur denominati(..ln. It includes every 
Blood-bought man and woman who will 
pitch under the ~tantlard of the Son of 
the living God. Great and gloriou~ will 
be the union in the air, when they come 
frOIll th e east and from the west, from 
the north and from the sou th. 

But )'ou will notice (h~ number of 
the loave s. There are two. \Vhen] 
hegan to consider this portion of the 
scripture I thought, " Lord. if this repre 
se nt s Your Church. and if it represents 
that oncness o f which You have spoken 
in Y(1l1r \-Vord, why do we find two 
loaves?" But soon, I believe, I sa w the 
light. These two loaves show forth the 
1)lan of God, tha t, in His program or 
g race. hUlh j ews and Gen tile s should be 
(·qua l sha rers. Previou~ 10 P~lltecost the 
Gentiles 'we re "without Christ. being 
:.l.liens from the co mmo nwealth of hrae!. 
:Ind "trange rs from the covenants of prom
ise, having no hope, and \\ ith ou t God in 
the world." But nOw, thank s be to God, 
"we who were onee afar off ar~ mad~ 
nigh by the blood of Christ:' 

Somc tell us that \\e are .. ery foolish. 
that if wc only knew how to rightly di
vide the word of truth , we would know 
tbat Pen tccost could never be repeated; 
that it was but a (:('rtain day on which 
was ushered in the Chri~tian church, but 
that since then Pentecos t can be found 
no more. And they tell us that when we 
preach divine healing, and talk of signs 
which are to follow them that belif've, 
we are entirely out of the way. To them 
the prophecy of Joel is only for the Jew, 
And I actually found, ill the writings of 
a prominent dispensational teacher. the 
a<;sertion that the command of jesus giv
en in the last chapter of M ark was not 
at all for the present dispensation. but 
awaits its time of service till the millen
nium. But surely Jesus does not wish us 
to wait until the millennium before we 
obey His charge, "Go ye into 311 the 
world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." And just as surely, lince the 
Gentiles are now made equa l heirs witb 
the Jews, and have been made partaken 
of their spiritual things, it must be also 



that lie int1.'11I1", that no ..... "these sign" 
shall follow tllt·m that believe." The go, 
pd is good 1\(.\\,\. tidinK'" of great joy 
"hidl ~hilll he to .. II jwople, .111(1 I am 
/.:Iad that we have thebe tiding$ to send 
to tla· utlermo~t part!! of the ea rth. \Ve 
do IWI look for anothc;r flay of Pente· 
co~t, Inn we dn lOok for the PelHe(.ostal 
blehsinK, "For the promi,e is 111110 yOtl, 
and to your (·hildren, and 10 all that are 
afar off~ even a\ many as the Lord our 
God shall calL" 

\\'e may next cUII~jdcr that this new 
mcat offering was 10 be a first fruits. The 
firstfruiu set forth the church as at i1$ 
beginninll, the fint ripe production of the 
dispcn~ation which PCllleeo!lt lI<,hered in 
james recoRnius this fact when writing 
hi" el'i .. tlt:, and we hear him in Ihc5e 
word,. "Of llis (lwn will begat lie u" with 
the word of trulh. that we should be a 
kind of firsliruil~ of lIi ~ creatun.:5." Now 
there ilre t ..... o thing, about firstfrui1'l. 
They arc a .. ampk ,LS to kind. ami all 
evi\lcTlce as to (juantity. Those of you 
who have come from California know that 
then! arc the firH ripe figs. and you also 
know that. when thc .. c have been gath
ered, there will yl::t be a great harvest 
of fig ~ from tl1\" ~ame trecs. \\'ell, it was 
jU'I1 that W<iY in ,pintua l things when 
the I.onl e"lahli~hed Ilis church. Pl::nte · 
co.~t caml:: with power. and it gave us the 
sample :tud lI .. surancc of what the Chris· 
t ian church wa s intended to be. It was 
1I0t a cyc lone which spent its force on 
a few who were asscmblcd in the upper 
rOOI11. It was the earnest of a great harv
est of like precious faith that was to 
follow. And it rejoicc~ lilY heart to £rcl 
that \\e are a part of thi!> harvest. 

I fed that Ulany of our Chri .. lian breth· 
ren ha\'e bccll mi!'>inf(lrmed. and have al
lowed their prejuclice~ to outrun their 
judgmcnt , whirh ha~ re~ulted in their try
ing to tell us that thc .. c signs shall not 
follow them that hdic\'e. But they arc 
to folio\\'. It is for liS 10 walk humbly 
with our God, I"l'ali/.illg the sacred re
spon~ibility of our l'alling. There is 110 

douhl that Satan would like to rob us of 
the' holy. unworldly charaetcr of jesus. 
And we can sec where some ha\'e un· 
dertaken to entcrtain rather than to 
preach a vigorous Gmpel, and have in· 
trodu ced carnal meal!'" for pcr~ol1al pub
licity and the appla\l~e of the world. But 
God is lookinR for a people who will hold 
to the old land marks, who will stand for 
holiness, for God, and for IJible truth. 
I 11.' 11 yOIl Ihe good old go .. pel has a grip 
in it. It has God in it. And as we keep 
close to Him, these signs ~hall {allow, 
and the world will take knowledge of us 
that we have been with jesus, and thal 
is all we need. 

Seeing those who desired to make a fair 
show in the fle~h, thl:: Apostll:: Paul put 
himse lf all record saying, "God forbid that 
I shollid glory, save in the cross of our 
Lo rd J e~us Christ , by whom the world is 
crucified unto me, and r unto the wor ld." 
And we see the humb le Christ·exalted· 
ness of his spirit, when we hear bim say, 
"And I. brcthren, when I came to VOll, 

came not with excellency of speech o~ of 
wisdolll. declaring unto you the test imony 
of God. Fnr [ determinl::d not to know 
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allY thinK among YOII, ,ave j("~uc. Christ, 
alld lIim Cfueifi(·d:· Brethren, we need 
to how before God, to repent and go 
down. to s(·c the cr(lsS of je .... us, to serve 
nur ~!{Jrioll~ King. 

But ala~, in the nl::\\ llIeat offering there 
wa, 301 0 to be the presence of Jt-aven. 
Thi~ \\,1' \:lItirdy lacking in the meat 
uffaing which typified our precious 5.1.\'· 
lour, hut it could not be lacking when the 
nlfaing was to repre~ent thc dlUrch. 
!'if/Ille are louking at all the things in 
the Penteco~tal movemcnt which do not 
conform to their understanding of a 
Christian life, as they see it. It scems 
to be the plea .. ure oi some to try to air 
any fault~ tht·y find, while ignoring the 
inllllemr amount of sincerity and godli
Il(·~~ with which the movement i.hound~. 
Others there are, who arc just as eager 
tu find fault with the church of God at 
!;.rRc. It is regrettable that inconsistell
cie s must creep in among a God·fearillg 
Iwoplt·, hut they do, and always have. 
It is too bad that any olle would bring 
J"t·proach upon .. 0 sacred a nallle as that of 
our I.ord jesus Christ. yet thert' arc those 
who \\ill. Thc early church had not long 
cnjoyt'd the hlessing of the Lord before 
therc aro~(' ;111 Ananias and Sapphira. It 
wa,,; not 1011R" before there came a mur
lHuring of the Grecians aKain"l the Heb
rc\\s. But here we will stop lest we face, 
III t41e very apostolic church, darker 
sC('nes. But God, the Founder of the 
church. fore .. aw that such would be. so 
He ~aid. ··They shall be baked with leav
cn." naking, ill the meal offering which 
foreshadowed the life of Jesus, s ignified 
a part of His sufferings .. \11(1 bakil1g with 
Jt-avCI1 here seems to foretell the grief and 
humiliation that would come to the faith· 
ful chuf(,:h I,,·cause of those who would 
rellroach thl· holy cause whirh they so 
deeply IO\·\.". 

But. thank Cod. our eyes arc not upon 
the il1con~istenci('s and sin .. of others, but 
upon the Foren1l1ner and Captain of our 
Salvation. who has called us to he holy. 
\\'e know whom we have belicved, and 
arc going on. \\'e must live close to 
qlrist, and continuc in prayer, and in 
non-conformity to the world. One of our 
)"(HlIlg ladies went west for a visit, and 
upon her return said, "Do you know that 
out therc, there arc ~ollle Pentecostal 
pcople \dlO <lolI·t seem to think any
thillg of goillg to theaters and such plac
es. [canl1ot understand it." \Ve ll, I 
can undc rstand it. The one who does 
that i~ drifting far away from God. I 
ha\'C even heard elsewhere that some try 
to preach this gospe l who frequent such 
places. But I want to tell you the true 
church of Jesus Christ i .. srparate from 
this. They are a holy people. If I knew 
it, I could not permit a preacher, who is 
letting down on this gospel, preach from 
Illy pulpit. \Ve care IlOt for titles. \Ve 
arc looking for consecrated hrethren who 
will preach the gospe l of Jesus Christ, and 
live a consistent and holy life. Whe n the 
Jlower of God fell a few years ago, it 
fell over all the world upon a clean cut 
separation. 

But how sweetly Jesus is interwoven 
in all this glor ious feast. I must not 
kcep you longcr, but permit me, in clos-

OClC1bcr 29, 192'i 

il1/o:. ju!'>t to point ye,u a~<tlll to our Sa\ 
i(.;ur I.onl. Together with the new meat 
offering, Jeho\·ah instructs, "And ye !'-hall 
offer with the bread seven lambs without 
hlemish of the first year, and one ),ounJ!" 
ImlJock and Iwo ram!'>; they shall be for 
a burnt offering unto the Lord." Then 
we rear! of a .. in offering, and peace of 
it"rllll{s. Thus is signified that with tht" 
new thing which God wa.s going to do. 
there were to be added all the perfec 
liom f,f our Blessed Jesus. 1t i~ Ht 
whom (~od hath honored. It is lIe whom 
~~·e exalt, and in whom we trust. lIo\\ 
decilly one has sunk when he tries to lift 
up his own self, 10 popula rize his flesh. 
and tf) get conceited man before the peo 
pic. It is je!'llls that the people need 
to ~Cl·. They have seen cnough of mortal 
mud. Let us have good, old-fashioned Bibk 
religion. \\"e may feel ourselves ne\'er so 
w<.-ak. \\'e lIlay be cxtremely eonsciou\ 
of the feebleness oi our prayers, of our 
service, and of our worship. \Vllat preach
er is l1ot? Or faithful layman either:
But. fight on Illy brother, have faith in 
God. Get your eyes otT your own weakne~s· 
es, and those of any other, and upon our 
gracious Lord. \Ve labor on in His namt' , 
and in His g!orjou~ cause. \Ve mingle 
with our fed.lle efforts, the worthiness 01 
the Lamb that was slain from the foull 
dation of the \\orld; and, behold, till· 
service \rhich we render out of love for 
lIim, and [or His prai .. e, He waves, an 
accepted !acrifice, before the graciou~ 
thronc of God, adding to it the nee(lecl 
acce\>tablellCSS of Hi s own matchless 
worth. "The prie~t shall wave them with 
the bread of the firSlfruits for a wav(' 
offering before the Lord-thcy sha ll 1)( 
holy 10 the Lord for the priest." Thus. 
in the place of humble duty. do we lean: 
to valuc and apprcciate the plan and pro 
\·i~ion of God, "lie hath made us accept 
('<I in the Beloved." 

:\Jay we be ever kept where Jesu s c:tu 
wave lIS a~ an acceptable offering before 
the Father. It will keep the power of 
God re"ling upon us. \Vill keep gloriou,~ 
\·ict(lry wilhin our souls. and will sati~ 
iy the Lord. May Gocl bles s us as a 
Pent<.cost:L I people, and keep our hcart~ 
open toward heaven to receive the rich 
~ho\\"en of the Latter Rain. 

WHEN TO BEGIN 

Hudson Taylor re-Ia tes that a Chitll::sl: 
pastor, mee ti ng a young convert , asked 
him if it was true that he had knowt1 
thl:: Lord fo r three months. The r('ply 
was: "YI::!, it is blessedly t rue." The pas 
tor continued: "And how many have you 
won for Jesus?" "Oh," said the convert, 
" I am only a Il::arner, and never possessed 
a complete Nl::w Testament unti l yester 
day." " Do you USI:: candles in your home?" 

"Yes." "Do you expec t th e ca nd le to 
begin to shine when it is burned haH 
way down? " "No, as soon as it is lit," 
The young man saw the poin t and we nl 
to work. W ithi n six mont hs seve ral of 
his ne ighbors a nd otbers had rece ived tht' 
lii!ht.-Chr istian Union H erald. 

1f ~our life is dark, then walk by faith. 
God IS pledged to keep you as safe as if 
you could understand everyth ing. 

..... 
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Art Velvet .Wall Mottoes 
These illustrations can give but a faint idea of the rare beauty of these mottoes. They must be 

seen to be fully appreciated. 

The beautiful background is obtained by mounting genuine imported long-fibered velour paper 
in assorted colors on sturdy pulp-board with a special hacking paper attached to prevent curling. 

Besides being exceptionally desirable as wall decorations, these mottoes on any wall will com
fort hearts, preach sermons, and have an influence for good. They answer a useful purpose in homes. 
hospitals, depots, offices, Sunday schools, and mission rooms. They make excellent gifts. 

Each motto is furnished with a silk cord, ready to hang on the wall. The corner~ are rounded and 
the edges colored to conform with the color of t he motto itself 

The pictures are faithful reproductions of famous paintings. 

Cho;>ic" of R"d, C,...~n, <>r Blu" 
Nn, ~SIS-A~ i1l,,~'ral;fln. 
Xu, 'Ifi.--Even n'ri~t lJr.""tl not hirnle-II. 

~ize 13:<10 i, ~hr. so cenl' 

. ~Th ' ;;0',,",,), 
T9.e·;~ '«~:. 

Gol~.elo. 

GOD SO LOVED THE WO~LD, 
THAT HE GAVE HIS 

ONLY BEGOTTEN 

SON,THAT W'HOSOEVER 
BWEVETH III HIM SHOULD IIOT 

PER.ISH, BUT HAVE . 

EVE~LA~TING ; t, 
LIFE . . Jon a 'f. . . 

Cho!.u IIf Red, Cneo. or Blue 
'So. 5520-A. i.lluJtration. 
'So, S519-The Golden Rule 

Site IOxl3 iochu SC ccnh 

o.Oiet of Red, G~n. or Blut 
="'l. q~.l-A$ iUuslr.uion. 
,\,,, '~'il-Th" J"'rd h /(ran, 1 ",d 1, 

c"'nl'II~~'" 
~ir<:, 9:'<1,- i, !irs .1 

Cholet of Red, Cnoen. or 81u, 
No. 5518--A. illullration, 
No. 5511-Je,uf fh.U to come- in Iilo: .. {";o.nne-r. 

Sizc iJlI.IO Im:hu $<) ~'el1t1 

Red, G ..... n, or Blue 

~" SlJ7--A' illu~tJ~'i"u 

No. SIJ8--\\'at<'h .oml 

pray 

Ch<:>iu, of Rrd. G '''. or BI .... 
\;' \ III t, It 
"" V. .. t I _ 0 r n:1 Ilt 

Sir.. I. ,u .... .., ~\ 

- ,-
RUIt£S >110R TO-DAY , 

, : ... :.:~'~~.".::, ":, ,';," . 
t· Do OQthin~.tbatyou .. ;. "',"' 
·,::~;.would oof1i,ke: to bedoing' '.: 
.JWHENJE5US COMES . 

~. (j~- t~ no' pl:~~·~m:~~u-.' 
would not like: to be found 
WHE!'lJE~~.~ .COMES 

SAy nothini tl1~at 'you 
wOl~ld noHike to bi 51!)'ing 

WHEN JESUS COMES 

Cbolc. of Red. CrMn, qr Blu. 
:So. 54U2-AI illUlltatl(iO. 

Siu lOxlJ iueb.., +S e,MI 

R.-d, Green. <>r Blue 
Red, Green, o;>r Blue 

No. 5115-A~ illu~tration. 

",ell!- N,). 31'»-,,,, i1lu~trati<'>, 

No. Sl15--CoMider the lilies. bow 
Sbe 7*,,6 incbc~ 

th"y gro ..... 
2S ce-nb 

:-;". SI21--5cck t.hfo I..(lTd while he 
found. 
Size lu,.4l4 ifl(:he-~ 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Art V elvet Wall 

Rtod. Creer\, or at .... 
Nu Sl.loO ,. ,lI\1<1tr~t"-.n 
No. <,j,ll n,r L"nl I('¥" .><rtl I>CI>CC ~lway:o. 

ChOIOl'l of Red, G~ or B tu.. 
:-10. ~~~·A~ ,]Justr.,!",,· 
!>In. SJZ5-\\~Crt· I.'our 'n·,I.urr '5 th<:f<.' ... ,11 

y"ur h .. "rt t..c ::L IW. 
Silo.' c.V:xlJ in~he5 4([ <::ell" 

----......-
DRAW NIGH 

TO GOD --,--
~~d ~(j. SI. Sil" 4.", "~~,,rttd culor. 

I'~nee br nnlO Y{'U 
Ahl', 10 kcrp. 

T e"t& 

F .. ar nOI, little noetic. 

i ~5UIl only 
Ie will "oj for~."k .. thee. 

Draw nigh tn (;,,<1. 
Price l'cr sd 7S cenu 

Sold In act a of 6 only 

Set No. 52. Silr 4x6, lIisorto.'d C!llors. 

Trust j'l tho.' Lord. 
Follow thou mI:'. 
H r ,e:1Tc th for you. 
ChrlH d, rrl fo r a U. 
Abide b me 

T~ .. 

1.0, { am wilh you alway. 
Priee per Bel 7S Cf'nls 
Sold bl seU! of , only 

Red, Cn!'('R, or Blue 
:-i". S[r.o A~ iJJu~tr'l!i"n 

~" .. IJrd Th~ 1...--,,,1 .... ill pr'nltk 
SUf ~" :z , 

Coo'OIl of Red, Green, or Blue 
Nil. _~,~'O A~ illn~tr"li"n. 

Nro. 5321· .. Gnd l,t~rs ~!Jd answers prayer. 
Siz,- [Jx;(,',> i "hI'S 40 eo.'nlS 

Red. GreC!n, or Blue 
:-10. ~Jt,5- .. \. illustr:ll;o". 
:-tu. 5166-ln ("'fylhi"" give Iha-,k~. 

5i2(" 6Y.x;S inches ZS ttuts 

Set MJ, 5J. Size 4).'iKS, auorled colors. 

Rest in the Lord. 
W a ter and pray. 
G<>d is love. 
T rus-t in the Lord. 
Je$l'~ IS comi g. 
Be of go:xI chru. 

Texts 

Price po:r se l 7S ce ... ts 
Sold In seta of & only 

October 29, 1927 

Mottoes 

Ch,)'oc of Red. G~. or Bt .. " 
" <;1O'>-.h ilJ"~lr:ltiu, 
S ,I. 5J(~ Til) T_"lw ;s Illy d"hJ(hl. 

5i7r (\'_.,7l4 , "hes ~ r~"I~ 

Red, GI'ec~ or Blue 
Nfl. 5250-As ,llustratlon . 
. "in. 5Z51-··F..,ar {)I, <I"ly heh""t_ 

~i.'-" hlO inch:s 

Red, Gr<)Cn, or Blue. 
:>/.). 51Js.- --. \~ llluo;lrat"' ... 
:-;0 5J.1~Th~ Lord is my Sh<'phnd. 

She 4hx; 10 inches ZS cellls 

Red, Green, or Blwo 
Xo. 5JJO.-He careth for you. 
No. 5JJ1-Hav(" faith;" God. 

A reproounion of a famous painting of 
one of America's m<»t famol,l5 mountains. 

Size lCbtn! inciter; 4() tenu 

The Goapel Publi.hing Hou..." Springfield, Mo. 



TilE I'E~·TEt. )STA' 

... NewArt ... 
Beautiful Offset Color Reproductions 

These mottoes are superfine. Artistic skiU fro m the artist's brush and pen to the reproduction 
and the frame is displayed. This line known as the "New Art" will be appreciated by those fo ks whose 
sense of taste for "fine" things is deve!oped to a high degree. We take ft great deal of pride in pre. 
senting them. Already many have shown their ap preciation for this product. These mottoes are 
made of the best of material and represent something that is really worthy as a gift to your good 
friend. They come in frame with glass or unframed. The unframed ones are round-cornered and 
have ribbon to hang up. Size in frame, 9x13 inches 

.... .. -- ... 
~ ~ , ~'. ??.:.~:.;~ I 

:.t. ..... ~ 
.~....:~ 
-~' .' 

~---------------------

No. 3200. Framed $1.50 
No. 3201. Unfr.med 4sc 

Title 

PSALM Z3 

This iavorlte ch;!,!ltcr rom 
the Bihle that YOU learne,1 
when a child i~ here ~ur

)UIHIl'C1 with beauty and re
rln~·IIl('UI. This motto di~I,lays 
~ grl,';<jt, ('olllfortiul{, ~]llrituai 

me:;.sal{C in an atm()~phere 

whcre its fullest and deepe"t 
IIItcaninj.t i" hrought out. 

No. lZUs. Framed $1.50 
No. 3206. Unfr.med. 45c 

Title 

JESUS, SAVIOUR, PILOT 
ME 

Thousand~ oi souls have beell 
touched and enc:ouraKcd . by 
the .. ,onderful words of this 
grand "old hymn." EVl'r), Iinc. 
every word is full of meaning. 
The ocean desigJl, with the 
~ail·~hip~, silver clouds. blue 
sky. al1li st'ttinJ.: .~UII. all in 
('olor~. makes a mo~t plra,ing 
effect. 

No. 3220. Fr.med $1.50 
No. 3221. Unframed 4Sc 

Title 

PSALM 91:9·1) 

This \\'olHinful text written 
hy tIlt' Ploalmist ends with 
these a"suring nonb-··For 
hl· ,hall give his an~cls charge 
over thee. to keep tl1(·(' in all 
thy wa~'s." You must Sl'e this 
motto to appreciate the at· 
tr'lctivene ... s and appropriate· 
Ik~S of the design with the 
Sl'llIll11ent of the text. 

II 
I 

No. 3210. F .. -.med $1.50 

No. 3211. Unframed 4Sc 

The text i. 

PSALM 100:2·4 

'~l'T\' tlo~· Lord with gl.ld 
IU' . ('!11~' bdoTl' his PTl'" 
UlC t' tth s:ngillJ.: 

TIll' SC~'IIl' stlO\\'~ .n oril'nlal 
hep" ~,I i~h hlS haq' :\l',H 

b\ ire the sheep under hi." 
care, ('(llltl·lltl'dly gra7ing- on 
thl' hOutHt'oll' product of 
Il,llurc. 

No. 3215. Framed $1.50 
No. 3216. Unframed 4Sc 

Title 

THE PROMISED HOME 

r l·xt oi J t)hn 14 :1·3: "Let nut 
yuur hean he troubled. ye he 
line in (io(\, be lieve aho in 
me. In m ... Father's hou,e. :. 
Thi" gn'at promise rhat fell 
frulli the lips of Christ is here 
in a mosl Illeasing sttting of 
fllle art. It will appeal to till' 
artistic temperaml"nt of those 
of exactinJ; ta!-ote. 

No. 3225. Framed $J.50 
No. 3226. Unf .... mt:d 45c 

Title 
PSALM 91:],2,4-
MY REFUCE 
Tlxt: "He thai dwellcth 111 

the sccnt place of the mo~t 
JliI:h shall ahide under the 
~hadow of the Almighty, . : . 
TIlt' artist here has accom 
I'li~hed a wonderful de~i.t::n in 
moclern art. TIle beautiiul 
('olors. "as many as the rain 
bow," arc blende~ together 
ami make a pleasing impres
,iol1 on all who see the motto. 

The Gospel Publishing House. Springfield. Mo. 
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Art Velvet Wall Mottoes 

R~d, C .... t'n ... nd Blue 
T~xl. 

:..; T , I II I; I l tI ,lit" IhT'>UC 

J' ( h / •. 1 
.... \ 11 ( ,,~t"" Tn 11 yr th.H hL<.t :t.,.1 

:I' rJ' ." 11 .<11.1 ", I r.-ne 'JU T<' 

;.;" Ikl, .. ,,· .11 tbe ,rd J~sus (11] ., a d 
,!t'H' 1 ,II I, ~a"d. 

~, 1t \\"It(j~, c 'r 
waIn "I hI"~ lr~dy 
SrI<", 1.\,,)0 i"I'1'~~ 

"til. Id him take thl 

so ,ruts 

Rod, G~1l, a nd B1u~ 
Tul.ll 

No. 551G-ne yc kind, lendrrheartcd. lOT!!"" 
iog nlher~ ~s God {("gavo you. 

No. 5511 .\!! tllin'-l"S wMk fOIl"l'lhlT I,," .<:"",1 
\1) tlu In lhu 1" .. e (j",I. 

Th~M: prelly hand·linled rO~~~ aTC ,-er" 
rHllnnl] Imd cornhi"e with lhe Inq(c white k,· 
Il'r~ to make an <,xc"!,!;"n,,!!y bc"",,tiful mouo. 

Sizt', J£b,I) r..s j() ccu_, 

, :1 
:"0. UI~An :uti,!" little " '"~' on whidt 

the Rowers Dre loami painted. 
PriCe 20 cent

No. Bi05--Same a' .100,e l--out hearing' 1!-t 
word~ "Abl(l \0 K ... ,p:· 

PriCt Xl cenl~ 

;>;'" ,\!lH-as "OO\"e 
Xn. ~\101 -I vr l!l IJ~\lt"l\t :I'," kind, UAC 

knows neilher , "y nor j(·:,1 ,u~y, Love , • 
n .. t froward :to d ~,·lf·;, .. ertiH, nor boa~t· 

fu! ;" rl ,,<, u·1Ir<1. S)... d."" not behave 
u .. bc" ming!y t "r , (·k Iv "l!:l:randiLr hn,df. 
1L(,r bl.1U "ut in \1"~SlOnall· a- !{~r. "or brood 
Q"~r WP>nI:". She li"o$ no \ll~a~ure in in· 
jU~li,,· ,I"",· 10 (.then, but j"yfully ~i,les 
with .1\1" trnth. (\\"~y,"o\lth's Translation). 

Price 10 cent~ 

Comfort Boxes 

Precious Promise 
Boxes 

Comfort Box Texts and Precious 
P romise Boxes arc artistic little boxes 
conlaining over 200 different colored 
cards on cach of which is printed onc 
or more favorite Scripture texts. The 
two boxes arc practically alike except 
for the sldection of texts. They have 
both proved very popular and have 
sold by the thousands. 

They are especially suitable for gifts. 
Price, _cb l5c. Three for $1.00 

Red, en,.,,,, and Blue Texh 
>,,; o;.:'O!- .(; ,d bl,s~ <;ur . "n~ l·IITlRht. 
-,,,. 5,!{J.l-Chn~t t._ the I"ad . f I Jig home. 

:\[Qu" N". 5~'O3. h.,~ " b.·.,ulilul I,.t·tel inhy 
.ho"Ttg' Chnst If1 Geth~l·",.m~. :\\uIlO No. 
51(1.! !'"s an t !Hi<1 lith, ~r31,h p,,,,d i c"l()r~ 
,ho, ... ng :I pr~lty counlr) ,,1\' 

:-;tu. J!xb mches ~ ~euu 

Red, Green, dnd Ul"" rf')t(8 

;';0. S22S-{;ud hath \lOWCr IV help. 
;';0. 5~26-Be strong in the '-"rd 

Very pretly mottO<lS wilb H ,1cbi~Jl $ho,,' 
,.,~ a 5pr:lY 01 ~\lIt:",a flowers 01, a scroll 
Onlamcntatlon. 

Size, 6}:ix9~ inches JO ~ents 

.' 
'.> "' 
~\ ~. 9. .... 

.' ....... 
wilt 

.::mJ sleep; 

rr.' 

:"n. Bl{)(\-..a~ ahove. 

p..:i1CC 

, ~~ill't· 

sarel\-'. 

>";,,. 11l0l· II" will not s"ffn thy 1'>"1 to be 
"'0'''<.1; )[" tI,,,, kn-pelh Ih ... c will not 
~h"nl.er. 

~o. H102-1 lai,1 me ,1""," and sl~l)t: I awak· 
,'<1; f<>r the l""r<1 hu.wined 111 ... 

I'riee 10 e~nt5 , 

Red, GTf!<!n, and Blue 
:\0. OIi:\I-\\'atch, Stand Fast, De SlrQl,g. 

Size 9~12 inches. 
Priee .w u nts 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo, 
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Art V elvet Wall 

Choice of R~d, Gt"""", Or Blue 

:\0_ 5r,~'O--A_, illll'Han!1\ 
;0.;". s.t>2!--H" ",r I',;«c 

Sil_C 10,,11 illl'h~s 

Cho;~., of Red, C, ... ",n, or Blue 

1\.,. S5{lI-As il!u~tralion. 

Si~e 13:<10 inches 

Choice of Red, Croon , or BIU(> 

No. 5430-A5 illu~lratiotl 

(~"t 

No. 5431-.".s thy dan, so shall Ihy strength 
b • . 
Size 9xll incres 45 cents 

Choice of Red, Gr~n, or Blul' 

:So. S.B) .\~ iJl"~tratio". 

\; ~J~,~--lI" c.1r~lh "r Y'-'" 

Na,'Y bl ... " only 
)1,\. 5·!OO--A~ illustration. 
~iu IJ","l indlfs 

-1-0 cenlS 

Choice of &,d, Creen, Or B]ue 
:\0. 5240-As illustralion 
Xo. SNI-Abide in me. 

Give mottoes as gifts. 

They speak to all sorts 

of people the yea r 

around. 

Mottoes " 
I 

Chuiu- 01 Rt'd, Gr~'t;n, or Blue 
:'<0. 5SU5---.\o ",1,.,1" 
:-,; .•. ~.:;{)6.--y 1' .• \,,,, ~ ,,,,,·\h ",l,al Ih,,;,: 

,,' h~~,' nnd ,I 
~'n' lOx] i"d,,'~ .,~ 

Choioo of R"d, C"",n, or Blue 
.'i~OJ .\~ i]jU~lr"ti'>1l. 

X,-" 5101- S.,nw :,. :II,,,,,,, ~)«TP "110),(' i, 
",cd i"'lead of "(;\1"81," 

S;t~· 1.l>:IO in<;ht, 

Blue alld Cr<;,<:n 0l11;y 

:--:<.>. 5!~5-,\s ilh'$lrat;QIl. 
:-<0. 5!.Jt.-l--<.>ve m,e all<>!hn 

Size ('",]0 illr!ll-~ .m tenia 

I 

II 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo, 
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Art V elvet Wall 

Rod., C rttn or Blul) T ext .. 

T .. ,t, 
No. ml-Homc, Sweet 11001,"-. 
No. $lZ7-God ble .. our home 
T hue mottues life embellished wilb a . p ray 

of 2 Ura ('live Rowen .,tound • panel , how;n, 
• quiet C(luntry IIcene in Ihe foreJ{round of 
... h ich stand . a CO.ly ontta8'e. The I<;ene and 
lU I are both very exprUMve of home senti . 
ment. 

,10 <;I) nls 

A. sorted Colon 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL REW ARD MOTTOES 

s.c. t " I , ,,'dvt ;lr t ·vel",·! r~w;l.rd card~ th 'lI 
a ll!,cal ,0 d, i.Jdr"". Int·Jtpe115;ve: high qual;t y 
-aU ;nll<':)\'al1"" ;1\ the Sunda)"<choo! fi~ld 

en... S ....... 
cnris t is R isnI. 
He Died lo r You . 
l) raw ;-;igh to Gn.1. 

H eart Shaped 
Lo \' e One Another. 
He Carel!: fo r You . 

Shield Shaped. 
will W atch ;lnd 

I'r;l,.. 
Be ui Good (;<)"r3).:". 
St,ne 111 m ,,·;,11 Gbd· 

nus 
Stllr Shaped 

Com.' Unto Me, 
:'I } Ht'sl for ehri,!. 

Givc ~[c Th,t,c licart. Hejvice ill the Lord, 

Set No. SO P rice pcr se t . 7S cen t ~ 

Sold in seu of 1Z only 

Red. Gr~n or Blue 

No. S61S-He fint loved U5. 
Nt). S616-Hopc thou in (iod. 
"On ;\foonliJlht Bay" i, the name of the 

picture on this new serie.. The "arne of tin' 
picture. coupled ,,·ith lIu('11 wonderful texts • 
~uRgelU tbe convincing b.:auty of thue mot ' 
toe,. 

S ize, 10 by 13 Incb ... . 

Blue Only 
Texts 

;';0. ,St,(ll-R~~t in tb" Lord. 

:-ie). 5608-nraw nigh to God. 

50 cent., 

.\ "Cl Y delighliul emnhi'l..'\tiou "f art and 
SO,""U""!. The beautiful mo<mlil{ht sccne 
" \\ here Si l ~"cc Reigns " mounted 011 the- rich 
hl ne "~ I \'N pleases those of artistic taste. 

Siu. 10,,1.\ in<;h"s 

Give mottoes as gifts. 

They speak to all sorts of 

people the year round. 

Octoher 29. 1921 

Mottoes 
CAN YOU ANSWER 

T HESE? 

1. W hich one of the twelve 
di scip'es was not from Galilee but 
from Judah ? 

2. Of what t wo unt aught men 
was it said when they preached 
ab'y, "They have been with 
Jesus"? 

3. What IS the theme of the 
song of Deborah and Barak? 

4. Who said, "I s not this g reat 
Babylon, that I have bui!t?" 

S. Exp'ain the phrase, " Bow
ing in the house of Rimmon." 

6. Who vouched for Sau! to 
the distrustful Christ 'ans at Jeru~ 
salem? 

7. What ' .8 the origin of the 
word Gehenna? 

8. What did Christ say about 
swearing? 

9. What prophet characterized 
the rich as lying on beds of ivory? 

10. W hat did Pi'ate's wife do 
during the t rial of Jesus? 

If not, you need to study your 
Bih~e. Write for information 
regarding Hom e Bible Study 
Courses. 

Central Bible Institute 
Correspondence Department, 

Route 5, Box 42 

Springfie~d, Mo. 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Page Sixt~( n TH E PENTECOSTAl EVANGEL 

The World's Unrest 
Visions of the Dawn 

I • 

By 

Cristabel Pankhurst 

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES 

Here i. a book wh:ch should he read and pondered by every 
Christian, but especill!Jy by every Christian worker. 

It i. almost impossible to lay the book down before finishing it. 

The times in which we live are made to pass before the reader 
as a pageant, revea'ed in the marvelous light of God's Word. 

It is impouib'e 'n this space to give an outline of the book. We 
can merely call your attention to the main divisions. 

The INTRODUCTION .ketches a parallel between the time be· 
fore the Firat Coming and that before the Second Coming of Christ. 
The future, and what is prophesied, are dealt with, and the past two 
years summarized. 

PART ONE treats of the Restored Roman Empire very fu'ry, 
taking up its re'ation to each country which formed a part of the old 
Roman Empire. 

PART TWO discusses Prophecy, History, and Science. This 
seetion will open up new fle'ds of thought to the reader, and intro
duce him to some wonderfully fresh ideas. 

PART THREE deals with a number of theories and interpre~ 
tations regarding the Second Coming of Christ. Clear and con· 
clle. 

PART FOUR deal. with Chriat'. Return. Hi. return i. conaid.red 
in relation to retiaion, the problem of evil, to phiJoAopby, to acience, 
to world peace, to natural (onditions, to the moral issue, and to the 
interpretation of history. 

We commend this book to our readers as one of the most read· 
able, informing and helpful books on tbese subject .. 

Cloth bound, 232 pages. 
Pte .. ., .cId It cents for poMtqe 

Price $2.00 

October 'Z-}. 1921 

Parents! 

DO YOU KNOW that your boy 
and girl either have already been 
approached or soon will be, by 
representatives of the Junior 
Atheistic Society? 

DO YOU KNOW that unless 
you give your chi ld a start and 
foundation in God's Word that 
there is no probab~ity that be 
will ever get any? 

DO YOU KNOW that God 
holds you absolutely and com· 
plete'y responsib1e for giving 
your chHd the r'ght start before 
he is old enough to make his own 
decision.? 

You may not be gifted as a 
teacher, but here is something 
which makes it easy to do for 
your child what is needed. 

DO NOT DELAY-this i. more 
important than all the .chool 
book. your child will ever need. 

JUNIOR WHOLE BIBLE 
COURSE 

By Annie B. Palmer 
and 

Helen C. Atkinson 
Twenty.6.ve lesson. on the 

whole B-ib~e, complete with key 
for correcting the work. 

Price One Dollar 
The Gospel Publishing Housl;. Springfield, Mo . . 
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~I".=====~·~ Island Pearls 
Brother Frank Finkenbinder, Aibonito, Porto RIco, at the General Council 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~6 

I prai~e (;od that it is Illy privilege to 
~talld before you in representation of 
[.atill ;\mer iCiI-the neglected continent. 

In about five days time after you leave 
~l:W York harbor you <Ire looking upon 
the bt-:lutifui cocoanut palms of Porto 
Rico. In English. Porto Rico mcans "rich 
port I aUl sure you would agree that 
the name suited if you could sec the 
orange groves, the sugar cane plantations. 
the tobacco and pineapple fields. It is 
a little i~land oi about one hundred and 
twenty by forty miles, and has more than 
it million inhabitant s. It is rich with peo
pic and rich with Ol)portunitics. 

The Roman Catholic teachings have 
bet:1I instilled into the people for about 
four hundred ·years. Thtrc arc mally 
beggar~, and many illiterate people. 
SOlllething like seventy per cen t of the 
inhabitanh arc illiter:llc. They arc a 
very afTectionate and courteous people. 
Porto I~i co is not uncivilized, it IS not 
likt: the heart at" t\frica. They arc a 
proud peop le and \\'ould not be seen car
rying a hook, lIIuch less a suit case. Such 
things nlUS t be carried by a little boy, 
anc! you g ive him fl\·c or ten cents to do 
it. 

1 alii g-Iad to say that Porto Rico is 
pretty wl"il ~pO\led with Assembly of God 
stations, well founded. The work start
ed ill 1913 under the all~picc~ of native 
workers who wcre converted on the 
Ilawaiiall Islands and thu\ returned to 
th cir own country to preach the gospel. 
In fourtt'cn years tillle wc have 23 well 
established assemblies, and 32 1I0t so well 
t:stablisht:d. \\·c ha\'e 23 native workers, 
I want to say this is the work of the 
I [oly l~ ho~L Those twO or three nati\'e 
brethren who were converted ill the Ha
waiian blands and wcnt back to their own 
people to preach, remained in the work 
for six )"l:ars bdore ).Iotller Howe joined 
thetll, My wife and I went about three 
or four years after Sister 1 lowe, and we 
havc been there for five years. 

God has 1II0\'<:d upon the people in a 
marvelous way. In the early days of the 
work (,od saved aile lIlan who was down 
in the gutter, con tilminated with almost 
evervevil. li e was tonguc-tied, and about 
all 111{' cducation he had was what he 
picked up in the ~Ireets. lI e knew how 
10 \\he(;1 a \\heelha rrow with bauanas 
and oranges, and go down th e street hol
lowi ng, but that was the extent of his 
education. But God saved him and called 
hi m to preach, and healed him of his 
tonguc-lied co ndition, The man is sti ll 
in the ministry and is a marvel for God. 
\\' e havc a few native worker!> there who 
can almoitt outdo many of us American 
preachers who have had more experience 
and opportunity. They call preac h the 
\Vonl with power and in a way that is 
acceptable to the people. 

Qne day my wife and I were invited 

to a mceting in a hilt. Amongst tho$e gath
~red there was a young couple \\ho w~r~ 
li\·ing together but W('rt' not married. I 
can conscil:n t iou~ly ~ay I ha\"~ Ilc\·cr look 
ed into a iace that bore lIIorc ma.rks of 
~ill than this younj.:" woman's. Aitcr we 
gave the lIIes~age as best we coutd, we 
asked them to pr;l.Y with us. They pray
ed. but I douhtcd whether anything had 
been accontpli~hed. I II about a week we 
invited Ihis couple to Ollr home for a 
meeting, and when \\e looked upon them 
we knt:w c...;od had dOlle some thing. They 
were united in matrimony, and God call
ed tht:m (espc.:ialiy the woma.n) to His 
sen'ice. lIe knew how to read but sJ.c 
was ahsolutdy illiterate, knew nothing of 
even tltt' alphabet; but she went before 
God on her knees and asked God 10 

please. teach her to read. The tears tric.
ltd down on the Billie alt·\hc pleaded with 
(~o<i. (;od au\\\ered her prayer, and 10-

day she takl's lH'r Bible and J.":oes on the 
~trect anel rcads to th..: I)('opk, and then 
she prt-achcs J l'SU~ Christ. Shc and her 
hl1~hand arc both in the \\ork now. 

\\'c do need a Bible school in Porto 
Rico. \\·c h,lvc 23 nati\·e workers but 
we have to placl' most of them in the 
country for they have not adequate train
ing for city work. \\"c ha,·e a iew breth
ren who arc lIlafl"clou~ly e((uipped and 
calMble of holding the work. Bul we 
do need a Dible ~dlO{l 1 in which to train 
our \\orken, \\'c ha\"\~ a rest home and 
fonr aen·s of ground. But we have come 
to the conclu~ion that it <i\tould bc con
Hrtt:d into a Bible school. But to do this 
rt:quir..:s money. 

\\·c arc now tramlating the book "\Vith 
Signs Followillg"" into Spanish and trust 
that it will soon he compil't('d, llclp us 
to get this blt: ... setl message to God's peo
ple o\"Cr there. 

----
BRINGING PEACE AND COMFORT 
·' 1 \\3S going" thro\l~h such ,I st:vere test, 

when herc came that hook. 'The Boomer
ang Boy,' Il ow Cod lI~cd that to speak 
peacc and comfort to my heavy heart. 
The g lory of (;0(1 flooded .everything. 1 
lhillk that it is a wonderful book. \Ve 
never tire of it. [ want you to send copies 
to thc five addresses enclosed. These are 
some of Ill)' unsaved loved ones, Pray 
that God will wonderfully bless it and use 
it to their 5al\'atiO Il .-~trs. M. M. Leon
ani. Los Angeles, Calif," 

\Ve have rece i\'ed sim il ar lettcrs to 
this cOllcc rn ill J.": "TI.t: Bool1l~rang Boy" 
and "Around the \\Torld wilh the Boomer
ang Boy." The price of tlte formcr book 
is 25 cents, and of the la tter, 35 cents. 
Scnd for copies to-day. 

He that heareth my word, and believeth 
on him that sen t me, hath cve rias tinJ.": life. 
and sha ll not comc into condemnat ion. 
John 5:24. 

A FORWARD MOV EMENT 
(lu Itill . Ii f( l'ill I· .\e) 

IW3\"C'l\\;lfI The fli~("illh- \\alch their 
<lsccndilll{ Lor,1 up and up Ill' I{(jt~, on 
alld on, ckar thrllll~h In·an·n'" hlut·. They 
arc lo:>t in amazement. tht:re ,He ex 
jI({·S"if'lh oi dl"al'l'~lilltlllt:nt (,n their coun 
Il·n:J.nCt 5. Hut two of the ht:avl:nly escort 
\\ ho l-allle down to aCCulIll';lIlY the Chrisl 
hack \(l tilt' h('lIIdan(\. ({'main h'hl{ l' .Igh 
to 5ay to Ilis di~ciplt-~. "Tlti~ ~ame Jesus 
~h;tll ~() rOllI!' in like lIIann('r 'h ye have 
~t'tn Ililll gl'." Tltl' l·fll·my r;dlied his 
forc('s, enory dTort \\.\ .. nt.tde to hinder 
Chri~t's Olm;Lrd mardi. But 011 Ill' wenl, 
(III and all, a~ct:\uiun 1100\er carrying lIil11 
into the hc .. \·en~. aSCl'n~ion powt:r cau" 
ing Ilim to triumph, ascellsion POWCf lak 
ing 111m back to glory :Iud seating Him 
011 the throne. 

Thank Go~l. lie has sellt the COmforler 
to conn~y to Ihe church 11(It (lilly resur 
rl'ction pO\\"l:r but a .. cension 110w(.'r; 1>0\\ 

cr which will gi\·c us pow('r O\'cr all til\' 
powt;f 01 the (Il-vII, so that no Pentecost 
ai, Spirit-filled . fire-b:1ptized e\·anR~list 
Ill'ed make the slighlC"!>I apolo~v to Iltt 
d('vil or back ofT hi~ terrilory if he find~ 
hell caml>ed Oil every corner. 

God hdp us to go forward, and be aU 
Ill' had in mind wiwlI He called liS intn 
thi!> 1II0\ement. 

Til E FELLOWSHIP OF HI S 
S UFFERINGS 

(Continlled from Pagc One) 
.. hould hav(' blc ~s .... d file ill this lIIarv('IOIh 
way. Of course I kno\\ tht·re arC" /o(reat 
er blessing .. in ~\(lrc fur those who trul~' 
~I'ek. 

"I t:XI){'ct you will h~' p('rplcJ(~'d and 
mayh .... nitical oi all thi~, and I can UII 

dn .. I;lfId how that will 1)('. 1 fdt the ~;lInt 
way only a ~hort liul{' a~n. ~(lW I be· 
Iieve litis i~ 'the biter rain' that h." he~1I 
promised. ~o one that I know i~ "ietking 
tonguc~. It is C(ld IlilllS~If, and if the 
tongue" arc a lIIanife~lation of till' nap 
tism thcll they are not to he de~pi~ed. I 
do hope you will he "ympathetic and try 
10 set: thi~ as I do. Your .. lItost sillCt"rcly. 
(Signed) .-\delaidc \\'oodward."-The Lat 
ter Rain Fvan.Q"el. 

WONDERS IN EGPYT 
(COl1tilllINI fmlll Page Thn·t') 

Iioly Ghml. \\"hile wif(' \Va~ tliNe JUS! 

shortly before we Idt EE-!},pt, she a~kcd 
olle of tht' wOllwn how Illany had rc('e;\"ed 
the Baptism, She all~wercd . "Oh, you 
are askin~ a \"ny hard fjlleHic'Il. Please 
a~k me how lIIany ha\'c Ilot received, it 
will he lIluch ('asicr to tell you that, for 
nearly every nile ill ollr place has heel! 
baptiu<l with the I ioly Ghost." 

I want you to pray for LIS over there 
Pray that God will 5('nd out Illi,>sionarics 
and Christian teachers. \Ve nced Ihem 
so badly. 

He hath clothed mc with the gar
ments of sa lvation. he hath covered nle 
with the robe of righteousness. ha. 61 :10 

He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures: he leade th me beside the sri M 
waters. P S<l. 23 :2. 
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THE BABY WlVES 
Si.ter Je.nnie KirkJand Mueller, Laherl. 

Sar&i. India 
During the two month s 1 have been ill 

this country all furlough my heart has 
been much impressed with a little word in 
Deuteronomy: "\\'hell thou cuttest down 
thine harvest in Ihy field, and haSI forgot 
a sheaf in the field, thou shalt not go 
again to fetch it; it shall be fOr the 
~t ranger, for the fatherless, and for the 
widow; that the Lord thy God may bless 
thee in all the work of thine hands." In 
India II ' e harvest is cut hy hand and much 
" rain fall~ to the ground. The poor go 
;nlo the fields and pick up the grain which 
ha~ (Icopped: and they dig into the ground 
wherever Ihey sec a rat hole where the 
rat!! ha\'e carried the ~rai!l do,\"n. \Vhen 
the fields have been har\'e~ted the poor 
are allowl'd to let all their animals go 
into the helc\ and graTe. In thi" way 
the n~etl" are ~01l1('what provided for. 

In Innia the farm ('r tak('~ his .,.,·oodcn 
plow OVl'r hi~ ~hol1 ld('r ann goes to the 
field e:1.("h morn;n!.!, and that i .. all the 
lIlachjncry he has. But in thi~ country 
there i~ ~o much maehinerv l1~('d ill har
'f'e~tinr;:. There i~ nOlhin·1:! left behind, 
llCllhinrr to he .Il1t'aIH'd, and T am wonder
inR' what ha~ hecome of the for!i!otten 
~hetl£. Down through the aQ"e~, since this 
worl'! ",a~ rriven in Deuteronomv, there 
ml!~f }.:o~.t' ""'''n m:lnv ~ht':tw'" t'1~en a,,,':tv 
".J.:!")., 'if·m.tA ha"~ h.-t'n l('ft for the "t't'tty. 
\VI.tor" !'Ir,.. th,..v to-clav:> T ","o"cl,..r if tht'v 
arto "ot in dorlc~ :tn" honffe: anff hanke:, 
hr;,. ... :" ... i"t...r .. et to th~ OWfll'r in'itead of 
to Goff. T wi~h r might picture to you 

ARRIVED IN HUNGARY 

Brothe r and Sister Haroha send 

us Rreet ings from their field of la 

bar. They were welcomed 011 their 

arrival by some of the brethren, 

and al ready as they have been visit

ing diffe rent places, the Lord has 

been mallifiesting His approval and 

blessing upon their ministry. They 

ha\'c been ministering in this COUIl 

try for sometime among the Hun 

Harian brethren with considerab le 

success. Let us pray for the work 

in Hungary. 

India·:'> awful need. J wunder ho,\ the 
picture might have beeu paint ed if God's 
children had left the sheaf, the forgotten 
.. heaf 

Ilow dilTtrcllt thl: hc • ..thtll laud!) might 
bt ii (Jnly the forgotten ~Il('ar 01 prayer 
wel·c Riven to the ncedy . I wonder if 
iorty million s oi India's womell would be 
in purdahs to-night if the fo rgotten shea f 
of prayer wcre given ti1C'IlI. I wondcr If 
It \\ould be J>o~sible for forty mill ion WOIll
en to be hidden away in tl1('ir little quar 
ter .. where they are sec1u(kd from naturc 
and from nature's God. Those wo men 
ha\'e feelings. J have visited hundreds and 
hundreds of them ill their homes and J 
know they long to be free . Onc woman 
told me that when shc was a little girl 
~he wa, permitted to go to e:chool: and 
a, ~he saw the Christian teacher~ in this 
~chool there .,.,'as a hope born in her 
brC'a<;t that some day sht' would ha\"C' 
freedom. But whilt' ~t ill a liule girl 
she wa~ taken out of school and married. 
all(l kept in a zenana. Then she had 
her own little dau~hter~, and failed to 
plea~e her hu~band hecause he wanted 
<;on~. He married another wife. She was 
olcler when J met her. and <;he said she 
had alw:l.y<; long-ed for freedom, just to 
f'"f't out of the house and walk ahout as 
Ihose teachers did. She is ~o hUTl~ry for 
the Lord . Do pray for this woman. 

r wonder if youth would continue to he 
married to acre if orayer were heing of
f('r('1'! as it should be. The postman who 
ramt' to our station 0" the borffers of 
N"'I"'Ial. who "'ao: ~hOtlt fortv-fi~e v('a r~ of 
age, had a wife six ye<'lr5 old. YOIl may 

<tsk wll)" he lllarril:d such a y0Ullt:: gI rL 
\\ltlU\\~ au IIUl reLuarry ; ~ ""-tlt.:I1'" ILlilll 
10Sl:S IlI~ \\ lit.: It mean:; he lUu"t liI",e a 
(:11110 lor \l1cre are nOIlC OJ lll~ .1.:1.: avail
.uk. In (;VII1It.:U1on wah our 1I11l\! oay
school \'oh1l:11 \\c h.vc fo r the lugn (;.ste 
girl!. tram the~e zenanas, ",,-e hav..: a clo::.(.:d 
c.arnagc \\ III ell \\ c st ud ior them. ·l lle) 
are plilced III the carriage, the door is 
shUl, and tiley are brough t to the 1l11 ~!t ion 

compound. '1 hen the carriage door opens, 
Ihe girls jump out, and oh how they ,kip 
ar0l111d They havc games at the school, 
;lnd they do cujoy th em. There are mar
r ied ~irls ill the primary grades . JUllt 
before J left, one of the little girls was 
told her hu sband had died. I ,hall ne'f'n 
iorgC't the face of that child ;u she rcal
izcd that for all her life she ... as to be a 
de~pised .... ido\\". A widow is looked UDOIl 
as a bOld omcn in the home, evell though 
::. hc may have bcen married when only a 
lew months old and may no·ce have seen 
he r husuitud. Can you realize it ? Do 
you ,,·onder that we long to gleall tht· 
forgotten sheaf of praye r? We never, 
Ilc,·C'r Rct uscd to India's conditions, and 
our hearts :lre torn. We want you to 
know about them that you may pray. 

The1l I wonder if there would he the 
cnforCt.:d widowhood if during an thC5e 
yca r .. the fo rgotte n sheaf of prayer had 
been givcn the heathen. J rememller the 
nrst Z(' lI ; l11:1. I vi~it('d whe re therc was a 
w;{km A woman sat by hersclf o n the 
floor over in front of the stove. her legs 
cro,~t'{1. 1 looked over and said, "Who 
is this ?" The others sllceringly an swercd, 
"A \\ido",." She looked so sad whell she 
rea lized I had found out she W:lo S a de 
~p i ~('d widow: a pa ng st ruck lily heart, 
and I f.1etcrmincd to be ca reful to never 
a~k again. 

Closed in the homcs as these women arc. 
with v£'ry little chance for frcsh air, many 
of Ihe111 develop tuherculosis. The on lv 
exen: i.!.c the\" can gct is by walking. 
acros s thcir little yard, which is all su r
roull(kd hy verandahs which open intc 
rooms. Perhaps ninety per cent (lr more 
of these women haTe tuberculosi". One 
widO\\ wa~ m the last st ages of the di,,
ea~e. ann had given her heart to the 
Lord . She could read for she had h.-en 
in a Chr i ~tian school. As T visitC'd her 
I felt r wanted to do something for her. 
A widow anI" gets one m('al a dav, and 
a coar~(' meal at that. Then there are 
manv feasl davs when she geto: nothin~. 
Thi~ woman wa~ ~ick and weak, vet she 
hal'! much of the work in the home to 
I'!o. r tl'nl1rrht of givint! her broth. hilt 
r found that th~y worshio th~ :<l1\im"'~, 
~o sht' could flol have that. r thou ... ht 
r wonln <;re the dorlor and find Ol1t if 
he could arranc:-e something nice for her. 
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But 1 found tbat he was of the l>alllC ca:.te 
as she, and he would IIOt CUlbldcr gwmg 
her anything because the \\ Idow IS de
sp ll>cd , and the soone r l>hc il> out oi the 
way the better for the family. 

1 long for prayer for the zenana wom
en, fo r those hidden away in ~uch con
ditions. Do JOU not bcheve that Hil> eye 
is upon the forgotten shea£? The Mas
ter ~aid, "1I1a~1l1uch as ye have don~ it 
unto one of the least of these My breth
ren, ye hay~ done it unto Me." 

MOSSl LAND 
Arthur E . Wil lon 

\Ve are now in the midst of the rainy 
~ea~OIl and the crowds at the nUSSlon 
meetings arc not so large for several 
reasons. First, they work \·cry late in 
the fields ;lud by the time they ~at their 
evcning (and only) mcal it is too late 
to COllie to meeting. Secondly, this is the 
hunger season. Food is very sca rce and 
there is much suffering and in some places 
,;everal are dJillg from hunger. Our hearts 
t::"o out to these poor people both in their 
te mpora l and in their spiritual needs. 
BOlh are very great at this time. It seems 
that the temporal needs of the I)eople are 
so great tha t it is difficult at times to get 
them to see their greater need. However, 
wc a rc ta king every opportunity to carry 
the gospel to these for wholll Christ died. 
He said, "Go out into the highwaYI and 
hed.a:el and compel them to come in, that 
My house nl ay be fi ll ed." We arc g lad 
that we ha Te a compelling gOlpel and we 
know that the house of the Lord (that 
house not made with hands) will be filled. 
How glad we will be to sec sOllle black 
diamonds shining forth in that eterna l 
structure. Pray for the Mo~si land. 

CAR NEEDED IN FYZABAD 
Chriltine McLeod 

"When 1 say unto the wicked, thou 
shalt surely die, and thou give~t him 
not warning, nor :.peakest to warn the 
Wicked from his wicked way of ille, the 
sallie wicked man shall die in his miquity, 
but his blood will 1 requi re at thy haud." 
" m essed are ye that sow beside all wa
ters." 

These words arc very real to me and 
come with great force this morning as 
I realize our responsibility for thc mil
lions who are yet untouched and whom 
we seem so helpless 10 reach. True we 
arc reaching the villages within five and 
ten mile s of tiS, but what of those who 
.are still without beyond ou r reach? Shall 
we nllow souls to go to destruction fOl 
lack of a co nveyance to take liS to them 
that they may hear the Gospel? Ours is .. 
great responsibility but it is !lot aU Qurs. 
h li es with the church at home also to 
give us the help that we may do more 
effective work for the Master. r wonder 
if we, as Pentecostal people, are doing 
all in our power that men and women 
may have the gospel of Jesus Cb.rist. 

\Ve, in Fyzaba{\' arc doing our best 
with the materials and the com'eniences 
we hav<' I'lt our disposal. Daily we are 
out through burning heat and heavy rains 
~ivin~ the hJe~sed me<;saRe of the Gosoel 
of J~~l1S Chris t. There arc manv dif
ficnhi('"'\ to surmount. hut 0\1f" band of 
faithful workers arc going from place to 

TIlE PE~TECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

pid.cC )Ie.ulld.:.tly gl\·lllg OUI tlu: IJle):.ed 
lUe",..~e 01 tue 8U)VU 01 Je:.u:. Lhrl:.l. 
loud iL..t) I.w.:neO our llluH"lry and \~e 00 
pralsc 11ul1. A III~h Cible lirantuan 
callie to U:. the other Ud.Y. ue h.l~ rcally 
accepted Lllr"t ,lIld \\e \nre ~urpll~cd to 
huu that he kne\\ so much or Ih\,; \\d.y oi 
the Lord. be \\.Wl:> to be b"'i,uLe..J, but 
is still a lillie I(:arlul oi the c~llI~cqu\,;uc\,; 
Per)oll"IIy, I tlunk it l~ bettl·r Jor hUll to 
\\ait until he is l>troul,; cllout-:h 10 Olar 
the pl;r:.ccutlOu which will nillur,lIly re 
~1I1t frOIl! his laking thi~ stalld. He ~,lYS. 
'·There i~ nonc that can compare \\Ith 
Chn~t among al1 the god~ ,tllIl U(ldc~~t":-. 

of the HlIldu religion. 1 dill ~cndill!-:" him 
to Bible school , trusting that ht" l>hall be
come estahli~hed in the word (If the Lord 
and be able to. lead his own people to 
the fOOl of the Cross. 

Our Hindu iricnd, the banker, who IS 

a very illiellcctu:l! man and "ith wh01l1 
\\e have been dealing for sometime, 
ackno\\ ledges that he is a seeker for 
Christ. \\'i11 you join us III prayer ior 
him? 

A dear old lady whom we went to visit 
the other day \\a!> very much inclined to 
accept Chri~t At fir:.t she did not under 
s tand. In fact, she said, '·1 understand 
the \\ords you are saying, but the mean
ing, I cannot grasp." Again Ihe message 
of sa lvation was told her in a more simple 
way and a hymll was sung, the words of 
which gripped hcr heart. As we were 
leaving she said, ")'es, Jesus can "ave 
Illy sou!." Just think we reached thi!> 
woman's house in just the right time . 
She was old a nd just ready to pass to 
the great beyond, but thanks be to God 
we found her. Think of thousands of 
others jmt lik e her_ Surely, it behooves 
us all at home to put our shoulder 10 the 
·wheel and give ourselves unto prayer 
until the glorious gospel of Jesu~ shall 
go forth in mighty power. 

CAlRO SCHOOL AND ASSEMBLY 

Brother ami Si~ler Doney arc 1I0W ill 

tillS country after a te r lll of eight years 
of st renuous labor on the field. Like lIIall) 

. other missionaries, our brother and sister 
arc finding that funds, formerly provided 
while they were on thc field, havc drop
ped off s ince their return to the home
land. The work however that they ha\"(' 
cstabli~hed in Cairo requires for it~ main
tenance approximately $300.00 per month. 
Owing to thc fact that the Mis~ionar) 
Department is not in a position fillancially 
to undertake the responsibility for this 
need, it would be grea tly appreciated if 
those who have previollsly contributed to 
this work. would con t inue sending ill the ir 
offerings as usual. 

Again !iince the building in which the 
school is being conducted is now offered 
fo r sal~, it is necessary for steps to be 
taken either to pu rchase this propcrty or 
else locate elsewhere . 

llroth er and Sister Done\" have accord
in~dy oeen au thorized by ihe Mi~ s ionary 
Committ ee to soli cit funds for the Pll!"
chase of a prope rt y. provided it is un
der"itoorl that <iuch contrihutiono; ao; :lore 
made .. I'all not h~ from fund~ g('n~ral1v 
a iv<'n for the maintenance o f ollr mis 
s io nari~s. 

WILL YOU HELP ? 

-\ lillie fivc-year-o ld bride in her wed
ding- attire, ready to enter into a life of 
su\·itude and suffering. 

Just \\"h~n she I\~cd<; most a telld~r 
mother\ care, she is cast out on this 
cold, hard uusympathetic world with none 
to help or pity. 

Jesus died for ~uch as these and is still 
calling the little ones to come unto Him 
Shall we hold back and deprive them of 
the \Yord of Life? Through the minis· 
try of our faithful missionaries many of 
thelOe precious li\·es have been rescued and 
:Ire now livin~ witnesses of the power of 
the Gmpel. But friends. this work can 
ollly ~o on a~ )"011 pray, as you work, and 
as you I-Ciye. Fund~ have dropped off dur 
ing thl'~e la st few weeks and we need 
$4.000 extra if we are going to prO\·ide for 
our workers. \ViJI you help? Your gift 
may be the llIcans in God·s hand~ of 
~uppl'ying the need of a mi~siollary on 
the very day ill which another sou l i~ 
~a\"t'd .through his ministry. 

Scnd your offcring now and Ill)" God 
~hall ~upply all your need.-Noel Perkin. 
M is~iollary Sec retary. 

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 
Just a word of testimony 10 the glory of 

God for His goodness to us. ~Iy baby girl 
was healed by prayer Hcr navel was blown 
right out and c\·erybody said it wa~ a \·ery 
serious thing. \\'e anointed her with oil as 
in James 5 :14 and God has completely 
healed her. Praise II is dear n:lme I WJ~ 
also healed six weeks after my twins were 
born. I had a very bad hemorrhage. r W;\~ 
in bed ~111e day. My hu sband anointed lilt" 
and Ilrayed for me and the next Illorni ng I 
got up col":ljJletc1y he:tled. Glory to ]esu!>. J 
did a hard day's work ami even a washing: 
and it nel"er hurt me a bit. \\·hen ]e~us 
heals the healing is complete. Pra)· for I, ,, 
that we may reteive the Baptism as ill Acts 
2:4.-~irs. Wesley Lowell, Kizar Falls. 
~laine. 
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L In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 

COOD TEXAS MEETING 

M r~. Burdine:. Sparcnberg, Texas. 
writes: "The Lord wonderfully htcssc=d 
Ifi, people ill the meeting here which 
was o:onductcd by Sist(>r Dora Rawles 
and Artltil{'r LOllnie Wllitworth. $<"vcn 
~:lVed, 2 rc:d;limul, I received the Bapti sm 
with the Iioly Ghost. 4 baptized in water." 

GOOD TEXAS MEETING 
Evangeli" J. D, Roselle writes: "The 

Lord wonckrfully blessed our 3 wecks' 
meeling in lIou!tlon, Texas. Eight were 
.. aV(~!I ,lIul 1:1 received the Holy Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2:4. I am now in Okla
homa Cit)' at Brother Kitchen's church 
3nll (j{)(1 i~ greatly blessing. Four or 
5 h1l\'C h('t'll saved," 

----
GOOD TENT MEETING 

Pa~t(lf t"has. F. Carmichael writes: 
"F\·an/.{di~t (~knll Renick was with us 
III a ,1 \\'l'cks' meeting in "hleh 9 knelt 
ill tll(' ;dtar for salvatiOIl. Nine fo llowed 
the I.ord in water baptism, among the 
lIumber a brother 83 years o lt!. Twenty 
IH'W names were .uhled to the church roll. 
Mrs. I{uth Klcin~chlllidt was with us the 
dosing day ane] gave a n impiring mis· 
~i(Jnary Il1cssage." 

FIELD REPORT 
Br()tiu'r \. \V. Kortkamp writes: "God 

i'i hl(,~ .. il1J.:' ilt Alton, ilL, and in this sec
tion, .\t nllr church sou ls arc heing sav
ed ami lilll'd with the Holy Spirit. Acts 
2 A. Xew dllJrches arc springing up in 
many placcs. Recelltly the writer has 
IIN'1I (.111('1\ upon to as~ist in the dedica· 
tion (II three new churches, The work in 
this di .. trict i" going f(lrward in a good. 
~\lhstanti,,1 way." 

-----
A METHODIST REVIVAL 

E\'anReli~h Lo raine and Jennie Busby 
write: "We have just been IH~ l pi ng in a 
Method ist revival meeting in Kingsto n, 
Texas, BrotlH~r Nais h, pastor. On S und:ay 
1I10rning the powe r of Pentecos t fell. 
There was 5houting and weeping, and deep 
conviction alllong the many denominations 
represented. There was an old-fashioned 
alt ar c<111 and testimony service. Four 
of the finest young people of Kingston 
w~re wonderfully sa ved, One man who 
had nOI spoken to his wife for two and a 
half v{,:lrs was saved , and mel her at 
th e altar. Some who had not bt!en to 
church in 15 years attend ed tht! meeting. 
The people testified that this reminded 
them of the revival power of \Vesley's 
day, and ~trongly advocated in tears that 
the old timc POWt!T, prayers, and altar of 
sacrifice be hrought back to stay. The 
steward nf the church desired us to re
main and continue the meeting, but other 
ca lls pressed." 

COLORADO CAMPAIGN 
Pastor J. E. Ru~te!l, Gral\d JUllction, 

Colo., writt'~: "The ),Iorton si~ters have 
just closed a 3!-{ weeks' meeting here. 
Good intere5t. Ahout 35 conversions. As 
a result of the campaign we are looking 
forward to the erection of a tabernacle." 

CAMPBELL, MO , REVIVAL 
Brother Veny L. Clark, Whistler, Ala., 

writes: "Our last meet ing in Campbe ll 
was conducted hy Brothl'r Clarence Lovt!. 
A number prayed through in the old 
fa~hioned way. A fter (he met'ting r gave 
up Ihe pa5to rat e there and took charge of 
the work at \Vhistler. Any minister in 
fellow!'hip with the Council will receive a 
hearty welcome here:' 

WORK BRANCHING OUT 
Pnstor ). D. Lewell and wife write 

from Santa Ana, Calif. : "About two 
months ago we conducted a reviva l here. 
Sou l, were saved, backs li ders reclaimed, 
7 hapti:1:ed in water ant! 2 received the 
Baptism in the H oly Spirit. The at
tendance on Sl1ndays has in creased to 
ahout fou r times the forme r attendance. 
The church eXl)('ct~ to open br:anches in 
Anaheim, Or:H1.q"<', Costa Mesa and Gar
den Grove, Pr:li~e God fo r the reviva.!." 

A NEW FIELD 
Brother Roy II endrrson and wife write: 

"\Ve began a meeting in Milton, Iowa , 
Aug. 19, continuing 31 days. This is a 
new field. \Ve found four sain ts who 
had recei\'Cd an experience which they 
did not understand. After hearing the 
Pentcco~tal mes~al:te they recognized the 
experience as their OW II. Ma.ny were tinder 
conviction, and others ~eeking the Bap
ti~m with the H oly Spirit. Any minister 
in fello\V~hip with the General Coullcil 
would be welcome at Milt on. " 

METHODISTS BLESSED 
Pa~tor E. F. ?II nOll, Knoxville, Pa .. 

writes: "Brother :'\11(1 Sistf'r R. M. Shear· 
er have just closed a very sllccessfllJ re
"i\·al here. Sinners were converted, back
s liders reclaill1C(1. sic k hoclies heale d, and 
~aint~ revi\·ed. The Baptist and M el ho
di~t ciwrchcs t1l1iled with WI in this cam
paign. Many arc beginning to realize 
their need of the H oly Ghost power. Sun
day, the c1Ming day, 25 were bapti7ed 
in water. \\'hen we thought the ser vice 
was fini~hed. th e ).[ethodist minister wa s 
rf'quesled to spcak a few words and ofter 
the closing prayer. The g reat crowd was 
surpri~cd and filled with joy when he 
walked down to th e ed~e o f the wa ter 
and annom'ced that he had nothing to 
say, hut \\'H /:!(liT1~ to be illllllr rsed . Amid 
shouts of f)rai~e he was hllried with Christ, 
and wa s immediately followed by his lit
tle daucohter and five others who had not 
COlllf' prepared for baptism." 
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A BAPTIST HEALED AND FILLED 
).(y hll~band and I arri\"Cd in Corwin, 

Kama", where mv dau'-thter, Mr!t, Clint 
Parker., li\"(,!t on Dcc. J~ \Ve had heard 
that a rev;val amOIl,-\" pe(lple who believe 
in divine healing \\'a~ to hegin on the 
12th. I had on a pla<;ter ca<;t which I had 
worn for 8 1011'-t wl'ek~ because of a 
broken vertehra. I hac! tried to go with
out ;1 but felt \\"or~e than with it on. 
On the night of the lith they had heal
ing service at which I was prayed for 
and healed. Prai~e the Lord. I went to 
tarrying for the l3alllism and received it 
011 the 3ht. Glory to His holy name. 
My hu.,band got ~aved and 1 receIVed 
another healing', 50 altogether we had a 
glorious time. - )'Irs. Henry Ari:.hler. 
Rozel, Ka1l5. 

6,000 GONE! 
Our ~u\lply of Teacher:.' Quarter. 

lie~ for the ~th quarter i .. exhausted. 
\\'c call't reprint this time for our 
plallt i" working at capacity now. 
The circulatiOIl i~ crowing so fast 
we can scarcely keep up with it 
~I()ral--order your Teachers' Quar. 
lerlies carly next ti111e so we can 
reprint if lleces~ary. 

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
After \\1131 Pastor \Vard terms "30 very 

delightful ministry" of about eighler-n 
11I0nths, he has a~ked to ue relieved of 
his duties a~ paSlor of the Assembly of 
God church ill Springfield, Mo., in order 
that he may devote hi~ ent ire tillle to 
the work of leaching in Central Bible 
Institute h:tving been a~ked hy the Ex
ecutive Prcsbytery of the Genera l Council 
to join the faculty of the llihle school. 
This \\ ill lea,'e Pa~lor \\'al'd free fo r con
vention and calllp meeting work during 111f' 
sUlllmcr months. Those wi ... hing to COnl

municate wilh him relative to such work 
Ill;l\' do so hy aclc1res~ing him at 1938 N. 
),(a·il1 St., Springfield, ~Io. 

A HUSBAND'S APPRECIATION 
\Ve arc glad to gi\'c space to the fol 

iowing leit er from the bereaved husband 
of our siste r , ·), f rs. C. N. Eldridge, whose 
pas~il1g was untlenl ill Ihe Evangel of 
Octoher 8. Br{)tller r.:ldridge writes : 

"1fy beloved wife. Anna O. Eldridge, 
pil ~sed on to be with the Lord at one 
o'clock Thur!tdav morning, Sept. 22. She 
had been in Bethe l Temple just the after
noon before and gaye a strong mrssage 
on the ll oly Spirit. spea king on "Love," 
She warned the people against grieving 
and Quenching the lIoly S pirit, and dur~ 
ing the mf'ssage spoke of being scaled 
by :he Spirit unto the day of redemption. 
She said she believed the re were th ose in 
the audience who would live tlntil J e5US 
comes; but for those children of God 
who should go before He came, it would 
not be death, but just the lifting of the 
cu rtain, the passing into the presence of 
the Lord, into a la rger, Illore heautiful 
life. She said she longed for thi5 pass
in/:! on and that God had taken from her 
all fe<lf o f death. She came home weary. 
but calm, and in thc evening. between 
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eighl and nine o'clock, she became yery 
ill with a sharp heart atlack, and passed 
on without a struggle at one o'clock. 

"I am greatly comiortcd in knowing 
that she is at rest, and that I shall soon 
be with her in the wonderful presence 
of our Lord, whom we both have loved 
with all our hearts and sought to sen'e 
in deep sinc<:rity these many years. 

"It needs no ,\ord of mine to inform 
the many iriends that she was a wonder
iul and gifted woman. lier whole life 
has beell gin:n to God for years, and 
~he has been used in Ulany parts of this 
country in unfolding the Word of God, 
and in enabli.ng people to step out and 
trust God in the dcepcr life. Many will 
r ise up and call her blessed because of 
her 10\'ing, hdpful words and prayers. 

"She was a woman of great strength of 
..;harac ter and courage. Fe\\ have as 
deep insight into spiritual things as she 
had. or so gre:lt a power to impart to 
others what God had revealed to her. Her 
heart Imrned wilh earnest desire for the 
spread of the gospcl in the foreign lands, 
and for the Illi~~jonaries everywhere, and 
her tithe .. and (lfferings werc always con
scien liously set apart and given with 
praye r. 

"In a few days she would have been 
seventy-five y('ar$ old. The walk by faith 
had been a long one, now it is walking 
by sight. I know she has had all 'abund
ant elllrance,' and as we laid her weary 
body to I'es t in a beautiful spot, our 
faith and our hope saw beyond the grave 
inlO the eternal rest with Ihe Lord Jesus. 
We know that although her earthly house 
he dissolved, she has a building of God, 
a house not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens." 

A REMARKABLE HEALlN~ 
011 J Il ly 21, a lIlan was stricken ,~ith 

pa ralysis while at his WOI·k. lIis toes 
were drawn nntil he could not straightcn 
them. Th .. ' be.:~t medical :okill available 
was employed, but the case was pronounc
ed hopeless. 

The situation oi the wife and sma ll 
ch il dren was pathetic, the earnings of the 
suffen:r be ing their only support. It oc
curred t(l them that God had heard my 
prayers for certain afflicted one!, so they 
~e llt for me to come and pray. 1 found 
him in agony and without hope. \Vhen 
[ a sked him if he would ~I'rve the Lord 
the rest of hi~ life if he \\ere healed, 
he immediately repellteo of his s in s and 
~aid he would g ladly follow J csus. 

As we b!i(\ hamb upon this man, God 
cam c in a mighty way and did that which 
the best dociors in Louisville, Ky., had 
found impossible. The brother arose from 
his bcd, took the bandage fro 111 his foot 
and his toes immed iately straig ht.ened. 
He wa lked thc floor for some time, and 
in a few hours after h is marvelous hea l
ing, received the Baptism with the Holy 
Spir it according to .\cts 2 :.t. Hallehl
jah to the Lalllb! ~[rs. Annie Orms 
Gray. 

Editor\ IIOtC: That this tcstimony might 
he as stroug a~ possiblc, we se nt it to 
the man referred to, and he has replied 
as follows: 

"I am the man referred to in the at
tached te!:limoll.y hy Siste r Gray, and wish 

THE PE;':TE(OST;\L EL\r\(jFL 

to ~ay that \~hat !-ohe has said is true. 
am heakJ and ahk 10 \\ork."-Robcrt 
\-.Jl\cr, 5.¥) Beecher St., Loub\'illc, Ky. 

HEALED OF THRUSH 
In February, IY,?Il, one of m)' children 

had the thru~h n:ry bad. For t\\O day!\ 
he would hardly notice anything. Hi~ 
mouth \\as olle 50lid s('re, and it !-oeemed 
you could almosl sec the rootS of his 
tN'th. .\fler Iw had been :;ick four days 
I began at noon to fa!-ot and pray for him. 
Ko doctor was callerl nor an" drugs u~l·d. 
That night hi~ fner left, and the next 
Illorning he was almost entirely \\"ell. I 
tried to pray bUI could do nothing hut 
praise and slleak in ton~t1es. The other 
ehlld took Ihe thrush ill "\U):l:U~t, 1927, hut 
did not get so bad a .. the fir:.t line did, 
althou",h we had to walk the floor wilh 
him one wb(lle day. The Lord hl'aled 
him too without doctors or drugs and 
1 praise Hilll for it. I ask prayers for 
Illy hl1~band that he Illay be saved and 
baptized in the IInly Ghost.-Mr~. \Vinnie 
Faris. Franklin, Ark. 

HEALING IN ARGENTINA 
Alice W ood 

tiod has h{'a1cd Ill.!r\'elously of late. Hc 
opened the blind eye of a little girl. This 
was the.: nlt-ans of the I)arents' conversion. 
They returned to the country shouting 
praises to God and began e\'angelizing 
their ncighbors and tiley arc belic\·ing also. 
I send them plenty of literature. The 
mother. a Spaniard, ha.d strongly opposcd 
the gospel for year~, but now she asks 
forgi\'eness for ber unbdid :lIId i" so 
sorry that they did 1101 believe before. 
.\nOlher has lost his appetite for liquor 
in answcr 10 prayer. J t makes him sick 
now, but he still smokes and has a long 
way to go yet before he will be ready for 
the Lord's coming whkh he ~o desires. 
t\ family who live one league in the coun
try C(,llIe, walkillJ.':- in ('very Sunday to the 
s{'f\'ice~. One of the little girls was sound
ly converted a fc:w days ago and gives a 
ringing testimony to ~al\'ation and healing 
of toothache. Attendance at the services 
is increasing now. The weather i~ warll\er 
again. \Ve keep on "isiling. distril>utin't 
tract~, holding SUIHl:ly school and other 
meetings, doing day by day what the Hoi), 
Spirit leads us to do. Please keep on pray
ing. 

HEALED AND BAPTI ZED 
F O\l r years ago the Lord wonderfully 

~aved me while li stel1ing to Mr. Paul 
Rader's prcachin):l: <Inti ~in):l:ing '·Only he
lie"e, only helien', all would bc well if we 
only believcll." "Oh," I thought to my
~elf, "how simple, jll<;t to belie\'c that 
J esus has done all for me and I am to 
believe thi s." I went ou t of the church 
w:l lkinR on air, with full assurancc that 
now <III was well with Illy soul. 

At that time I WIIS sick in hody as we ll 
as SOIiI. I went to a chirooractor cvery 
<lay for ahno~t two year... Some doctors 
claimed I had tuberculosis of the spine. 
I had continual pain ill my back and spent 
lIl;lIIy nights without !.leep. One day some
aile told l11e ahOllt J eslts as lIeale r and I 
bc\ieved the good report ;1Il(1 qartcd to 
go to some nwetinRs where people who 
had been heOlled gave their testimollV. I 

Pa~c Twenly-one 

st('pped R(lill~ to !locton and olle day I 
\\'l'nt to lit' ;11\ linted. I was !lot lwaled 
while helll..:' Ilra:-Id ior hut iI I '''IS go 
ing dU\\1I the stru·t I idt a lIlit.::hty 1>0\\ 

cr j.:"U thr'-'lll,:h my bocl~ 1 klle....- 1 wa' 
hlahd .'IHI I ill' ',I" \1) I'r,li",' thl' Lon). 
,mrl I );1 pIon l'rai"lIll{ Ilim all ni!.:"ht. 

lhat \\ flOur ~l'ars aj.:o, aud I ant )'1111 

he;dcfl L"l \\intlr I \\,h j.:lttim::' ~o hun 
!!ry f, r :n ,r,' If l;od th,tt I (('ad Ira(l" 
and s,rm ·n~ I'll tht' II"I~ (.h, t. 11"w lit 
tie I kn('\\ ahout lIill1~ Onc dl~ I n·.1(l 
in the ne\\~\,.li'er that a 1ll00n \\,'" l'oming 
10 F.lr~(, \\ ho was gOill!.:" to prtdch Oh 
the n,qlli"m in thl' II.,ly (.hn,,1. .\ittr 
the ~(·rtnOI1 I \\ent into th" t.,rr~inK room 
It \\,( \H'llIlt-riul' \ tidy IUxt 10 Ill! 

~t.!r!l'd III pra:-' in a !otrilll!.:l· 1.l.Ilgu;!ge. 1 
Inl)kC"11 ,1\ lU'r Ll( I' amI knl'w that ~he had 
"jl'Y UIISI'( ,Ikahle and "nil (Ii j.:lllr~." The 
11.:\1 Sun",!v "I\ntc'-I' t d,ly"tollIH.lllIe ii' 
,\ Pt'llt(·cu"t.Ll Ilwrtin)oo( for thl' H'c()l1(l tina 
1 il,lt HI ~ure th,lt I wa~ J.:oing tu hI 
hapli7Cd in the iluh" (.ltu:.t bCl·.IU~e II 
was Pl'ntn'o,,\ day. "I praYl'd I' rlle.,tl) 
then all (If a 'milk II till' 11,,1) (,hv~t callH 
upon Inl' loll Illi):l:htil) that it "1·elJll·d "" 
thou~h I would die. I ,hd dic to I1ll~eli 
Sl)on I ielt the Lord \\.uI\ld III ~peak 
through ttle. ,\ :.hor! tiull: ;titer this Ihe 
Lord ~:\\'e lIIe thc ~pirit of illll'n;c~:.jon 
He bq';:;H! 10 gil e me lIi~ ~reat 100'e for 
the multitudes. Oh, IIm\ il'\~ 1I('ople kno\\ 
anything <thout tra\ililing for the llll~,l\'cd 

It is a \Hlnderful ~:riit 1)1 the ~pirit. Oh, 
how the Iioly t)ho~t has chanRed even'
thillg.-Si .. tt'r jo."ie IIlKherR. IlendrUlII, 
1\[ inn. 

LUNGS AND THROAT HEALED 

I wa .. a great !>ultertr t((lm atfliClion~ 

in lung~, head and Ihroat for.t or 5 
year.... I had i(lst Ill)' \'oice and euuld olll~ 
whi~p{'I·. I got so bad the c1octor had to 
send me 10 a sanatoriUIll [or 6 month~ 
I was a church member but not saved 
One night tIll' L(rrd jt'SU\ sl)(rkC tn mt 
and hruughl mt.' under deep conviction 
1 was in a bad way. \Vithout my knowl 
edge till' dear "aints all arl)lllld we((' 
praying for lIa', and (.011 put it 011 TlI~ 
heart to go to their lIIeeling. TIH·Y pray 
ed for mc a~killg jl'SUS to ~;tve <Inri heal 
me. I Rot so 1 loved to he OIfilund thclll 
I thought oi Illy proTl1i~e to my dying: 
mother to mcet her in hean'n, hilt I 
wasn't (t·ady. I knew if Je~\1:' calkd llIe 

I would RO to hell. It is awful to he that 
way and so sick. 

On!' night in bed 1 was ~eckinK tllf 
Lord and lie came into my heart. Ht' 
gavc TIle such joy and p!'ace ,w<l al~o 
gave me faith th:lt I would be healed. The 
dear "ainlS from Baltimore GUile and 
prayed for 11IY head and throat and lungs 
and before I got off Illy knees I could 
talk ;r~ well as evc r. 1 could feel the 
touch :lil over Illy body. Praise Ihe Lord! 
I ha \'c heen doing my OWII work with 
th e ironing and sometimes the washing, 
for a Cami!}' of six. I sleep fillt'. have 
a splendid appetite and am ~eekiug IllJ 
Bapti .. Ill.-i\lrs. Edith E. Layman, Box 
140, West Annapolis. Md. 

OP EN FO It CALLS-a. p~II"'. Okl .. homa or 
Arka ~"I \"cfcrn·d. In ffU" .... " .. ip .... ilh Arkallul 
CounciL la'·c bc~n 11\ Ih ... mUl,"IT) 7 ycau 
(11 I:i\'c rrfcrcnccs.-}ohn E. 1I04I~r, Jcnny Lind. 
Ark. 
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II'IH bc-rn 
I f~1I .... hil' 
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OPEN f"OR CA LLS. 1 Y~,,.n !Jr, k"r, the Prn 
t~~ .t J ltu"l(~h.1, lIall mo~, 1'01" hal call, 
fur , .. ~ ,II S'>rlh ("arobn:. And G ... ¥ia i1l 
"tllr hOl"rr "n,1 1I~ ... t. I" IC~I' t" h ... 'Ih "Ihtr 
;IIn .. mh'· '1 !V,l1th "'h" .01' I .... , '~r".~. Sht 
It .~ f1'I..,e"",I~, 1 loy Ih .. P"IOI'"~' I), tn. I (' II" ,I 
1'"II,.hr .. tr I I' '" Sta,,<lI,<J18N 
Fnll" :\"r lIallllnor .. , :\1.' 

WEWOKA, OKI~A .-Br"ti>~r 1I:",ul II . T,u"y. 
lorm~rJ) "I II,",,,, "II .. , Ark" hal aeetlJled the 
~;IIIt"I.'te III 11-0, 1,lal·e. 

PUX ICO, MO.-old·t""e tev1\al, O~t. :!j 10 Nov. 
II'. J.¥a"Ir~I"t W. E. Thurm .. "d a, d P;llrt,. UI 
h .. rl(t I"" I' . ... "IH, 1""I"r, HUll: 171. 

CRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-Slat, II ,Utie lIam 
'"'' II "I \\ oIham'I",rI. Md., .. 111 h"ld 'tvivoll 
'O:ht , al 11'0: Aoac-tubl,. 01 G .. d Church, 64S 
I'ro,,' Avt .• N"v. lJ I " 1)0:.;. 18. PUlUr IJ. G. 
So .•• 11 

- ------
EVANcrLI~T SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 'S 

Ml;:l.T1 NCS. lIahu hrlu . rahf" (Jel II to 1/1; 
I'r~ ,( ,hi O. I . 18 . '. !l: Sa" Fl a dKO ("a llf o I ,I' ~ .,. I,. I.at"r , Utnver ami :-;'e:" York 
I"lIy 

CHICAGO, I LL.-I~VA"gth'l Oa""111 ) Iact.:ul. 
10111110 ... iIl t"lIdun • lull K"~vel rni"a] campaiSln 
.11 Ih t (brill ('''Y~n;UII Glad Tilling. Auembly 
~ 1 _'O ~un"l "k .hr, Ike 2J tu Nu". 6. :'I c eting~ 
ever,. IlIW 11, R, G. I( IY, Hcreta,,.. 

K INC C: LAND ARK._1t h:.~ ~eome nt<:eHa , y 
tllat I I,'.\~ Iht ,,'ork herr (3 milu ,..,ulh 01 
lti "!,,I.mll) a"d rrturn tl) Kenlurk,.. If S(\mc 
II'oot h"'lhf'r Irel .. 1M of th .. Lo rd to rake charge 
of a nr ..... nrk I ,h:\11 he g!.ad 10 hClllr from him 
at ontt -Jame. A_ lI ubb :t. rd 

CATRO, ILL.-Quf 1'"lor 10 .... ,··, ,uig.,rd to 
rn l.r~ r , .lnl(tliSlic ... ork, Wt .. tt In need of a 
SIlIrt!·lil1rtl "':In lro fill tho: vAeanc,.. We .hall 
be _ht! In wdl'<lme any f>!1e in full f~ lIow.1 ip 
wilh lite (;r"f'r~1 Council. -Geo. W. ParrOH. dea
'On, J.!J 34th SI. 

W £ C; T PLA ' :N"';,- ""'OC.-'"";'"i-.Ct· , Am Ixusildon 
Th :t.rok~.II"""SI_ Ra lly WII! ~ held here N" v. !J.24. 
All day "f'n-,er. Thlnk'l!'ivittA'-h:ukcl d;"""r. pa. 
rld .. _ O A'crr. <or St-ltIhern Mislouri C1t,i,t', Am 
Imuad, .. ~ :Ht f'JI~led . Surroundinll' nuembliCi 
exP"CIf'<I In tt""'per:l.lr . Visitors WIll be enter. 
tamed n E. Hl1hn .. n. 

Tli AY£R, M~~tliat A. Waho" Argue 
of 'Vin " lp" j{. C" "Ddll, will I'Ond"e l a r""II'al .. nit) . 
p.alj:ln III Ihf' Pc .. to:-c(II I~1 Ch"n::l1. Oct. 16 to Nov. 
6. Th .. ~Ih S,"'f1~V fo:-l1l'1w.h ill mf'rtin~ for $f>uth 
"".I S,,~,th"'r.t Mi.unuri will he hr-Id here ()(:I . 
~th 1 ";: -, ."t'",hlou "I 11011 dUlI,ic t cordially in
v!lt'd \\ . 11. Hoylu. putor. 

MUC;Krco~, MI CH. E¥ 'nlle' i ~t J. ('b.rlc 
Soult~ Ilvr~"l l1e, 010 , .... "ill ("() flue I ev"nl( .. li.t;c 
campl;iltn M r, '-pcl T,I..-r".,dr-_ "''''v (,·71. Mect
,np """rv ~;j;! ht :II 7 · .~ and Sund:a". at 3:00 p. 
"', T.~ kt' Jack~o" St. b,,~ tn end nl lin .. a.,d walk 
onr hi., l- t". t Fnr furlher ;"'" rmalio''' ... ritt' 
)o(lorcU_ lIMnru pulor. 91t Southern A'·e. 

8 UT I Eft. V J. F'van~eli~ 1 If " 'fnH will 
"0."1,, f :, f"I1·j;!".,,,, 1 rrvh'l;l ;n th .. Fir.t flap. 
hU 0'"',''' ,f ll"tl~ r Nov_ ".'VI \ff' ''li'1t:( . .. v
f'rv fHll'ht ".('1'1'1 Mo"dav 1;1 7·m: !'\I~,h .. "1''''
'01'_ ~I Hl·tn ~ n, ."d 7'.10 " m A .IW'<";~I 
mlln ... ,- ,,1 .. •• nllv ... ·iII '"'" 10 .. 1,1 nn Sat".,by. 
"fOY ,1'1 F"~ f"rth .. , t .. lorm.11;"" .... ril .. 1':\s to , 
I. ...... S SI' m .. r f ,.nc:k n "x '43. nlltler. N j. 

TEXA<:_"'F W M EXICO ~1i"""1 ("""ven li"", 
",m "'" h 1,1 .,. f. ,lIrow.: P:u ... d('l"". Tf"[. Ort 
!I.p n ·~", n' T .. t. Orl B.''': ~f>lr"hi ...,.,. 
1\ox 0. ,1'1.-,,: Thl1 ••. TCJl .. N.w. ,_~. (AI 
il rNh .. r Onn'\', ch"rch); 511" AnIon; .... Tn .. at 

T1f1 PI· .'\TEt OST.\I EV.\?,\(~EL 

Ur"lher 
-' , , 
I. ,,' 

'1, 
I, 

~. 

. -' 
I, 

1If<. 17·111. La""" .... Tex 
~f" ,\1"",., ~uw. l-4-ZS; 

.)OJ. lIur""u" til, Tex_. 
In I>t- I I -lIulh M. 

TU LSA. OKLA.-~>('cla] e", ~hllil m«tonKS 
n l'u i (, ",,] 1~1.· ~dC! ...-111 L'am .[1,:1),'. I, con-

11\1 .'" 1 "ee" •. r , IIfr, :u the 1.. ... <1 ]ead. 
F. I,':' ],11 lit If ... , I' ,I t hlCllk". trl charge. 
s. I( ~e ,iT e ,:of Fay \'",I"J.mllOo, 01 
U. Hr, (~I I'a'i r. ' •. ~ ~,"l SIO So. 
Pe a A,·t. 

CHELSEA, MASS,--Oll. 1(; t.) .10 a t Ihf: .,"1'51 
1''''Hr.''.I,,1 <1wr(h. 111·11 lto .. thorn. E"ang~1ilt 
l "hromal T"'IU ,,1 d'arlj:e. Mrel,"gl tver,. nigh t tJ:
rrp t Salurday, anti t'llr 111",,1 J merlin,. !J,t Sun· 
da,., ~I IA 10. J'1'lO ~nd 7 :30. P'ror fur lher " ,ll)r lnllti<ITI 
a"tI.UI the I.,uto r. C. C. Garrett, .xlI Park A1'~ .. 
Revere. MUll. 

SECOND ANNUAL NORTH COAST CALIFOR_ 
NIA CONVENTION 

Slarlinl!' OCloher lfitl-, C) 'Ii'uinlt for ;I .. «irs 
nr "''',e ... -,II be iorio! II) the h'l( ,,~W lab .. rnade 
F".ek~. ("aid, F .. llow.hip M:l~""lion <X:t. 21: 
I),.trt~t ('hairman, M T J)raper a d Dis trict 
~;vanlldi.1 Wuk,. S!erlhl1t, I" ~h~rlle. Br; ·,. 
,."I,r m .... i, .11 ,n.tnlfn .. "u. , I). \\'dll, "a~lor. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL 
n· 1"'. I > 'f th .. ~c.· England Oil' 

tnrt ("Iln cl I "III hr f,e1d ~o" .• ·6 ;n oonjunc
I,,,n ... ilh l Ihr .. r da)·.' ('f) ,· .. "til'ln in the Un;led 
1'''·:le,· ,,-,I ("h,m'h :1.>; Wilmnl .' \'1' .. Brid,eJll'lf"I. 
(""n. (; rrl ,n (' "'hc<ld. paltM. OpeniniI Kr"ice 
at 7:to I'. m .. "'0". ,4. Salurd:.y f"re"onn ",ill 
h<" do:-",t(,1 t". lhf' rnim .. ttr 01 Ihe Word, and the 
",,~, .. ~ 'Of'HI I •• 11 C"n,'(' ( .t 2:.)1) Matter. 
01 ~iul ifill' ,1.\ rf' _10 Ill .. ili\!ri--t .. ill be (On

wi,le rr ,1 at th •• , met t lOK a"tI \I i~ ;mpera l; .. e I);at 
111 n11"i~l .. rt ... lIh I .. " del"gatu and as mlln,. 01 
the (hllr,'h me",h.,.h,p ~~ F"'ihle he present 
Thrte len ;{'f'S Snr"J.ty.-U. ~ ~orto" . Sec'y. . 

FOREICN MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
0,·1. 7 tn 13 i' clu~ i.-e 

.' 11 Pf'u 'nat IllTr,; 1('1 amnu 'I t l) $1 ()4().39. 
.511 "~' .. m"ly d (; ,I ('''fI'''' (11rist; Talll; 
1.00 AncTllbly of Goo IIl mo ~to 
I.DI SIIIHI.,,. S<-hn." L~kc ('i t y Ark 
1.01 ("hf1~t'. _\lIIh.u~~tl ' r ~ ... 1 Auelllbly of God 

('h!"rh " "mhnldl Kan~; 
1..5 '\'~t"'h l y of God ('OI!WI toa 
1.70 1' ~.lCI'I"1 11 nd ~ S Slerlvillc Mo 
:tOO ,\ncmhly "I G"d Fll11rr Mo 
2.00 ' \ "rm1oly \\'t",,,I<;o Okla 
2.11.1 ,\ ~.rrnhly n: (; ,,11 S S Frank.ton TeJ:al 
2.%5 Pe 1'1 "s~~m"ly AIII'l11a ""I~h 
2.39 \~' .. mhly "I (;'~I (h nr(·h Puil III 
2.40 Full {;"51'.1 "i~.;"n \ ' .. Ilej" (',llif 
Z.~5 G ""';,·111 ('mn!lll1!li t v (,hurd, To' opah Nevadll 
3.'" :h embly of (;,.j S S Elkl'" \lich 
3.«1 1I 1f11 'I I' r~""'r ('in Ie !la'll .. y, Nebr 
l.GO Ch,iu ~ .\n1lla~ •. ,d 'n Ru ~~elf\"ll1e ,'rk 
3.00 S"nd"y SoIh M,I H aney h 
3.211 S,,· ,hy ~ 10",-,1 S,.,m""n Ala 
3.2<1 Su day 5<:h",,1 Attita K .. n~ 
3.%5 '\~"e",hl,. "I G ",I S S Craftron III 
3.%5 '\~Irmbl y Ha$:HfII:tn Ncw Mtx;co 
3.1:5 rellt'l __ \ Hrmb!,y L'llnesa TtUI 
' .:IS A~lemhly "f (;"«1 "Ito , Okla 
3.511 :' •• tmlll>, of G I(l I1 n,.!! T txas 
' .50 Pnmed.1le ,'u'mhl)' Salina, Ca li f 
3.SS 1.-'Ul<)O Forr 1 ('hurel' jeney\·ilIe III 
3.10 ('hurch "I the F,,11 (;'JII>t1 (,,,Iusa Calif 
3.n Su d:l.v S hool W:tl<tr 'cy K,.,." 
3.82 P lli t F"rut Su '(h y !kh",,1 F,ank~ IOn TtJ(3, 
3.tl .\loIler ,\~~ .. mhl)· & S S 11 ;11 City Knn, 
4.00 Full G'1I'lt1 A., mbly H uron S Dak 
..11 AlSr 'nbly of "·-,d Trtnton ?>fo 
4.SO SjI.1ni.h, 1" )rtuRut ~o:- :\"f'mhl¥ San J 050: Calif 
•. 60 (,la,1 T oe" gl S S (;,Ir"y Calif 
• . 6fl ,\ uclllh ly ('''rro T~xa~ 
•. 70 10'1111 (;Il~pcl Tah & S 5 McCook Ncb, 
5.00 Burne. A~.rmhly SIO<'omh AI;!. 
5.00 Full (j" ~j)c l 1\li5Siol1 \V:, .h inJ{lroo Mo 
5.00 l' nl 'l "~\tmhly or God 5 5 Perry I:I 
5.00 BIl .e<">l11 A~~emblr T,.lcr Te~u 
5.00 ('a l\'~rv Mislio, Lo ""Rcle. Calif 
5.05 Full (; )5I'cl 1\I1,""m ~Iackohuril: fa 
5.60 ""emhly of C, "I J(ohnervlll .. <':~hl 
5.70 Assembly of {;od Il ri1l1'o, Mo 
5.75 Fu ll (;ro, pel A"eml.ly Lol1gml)nt Colo 
6.DO S~;'II in A ~h 1a'", Ore 
6.110 "n\l111( P~'llle ~femphil Tel1' l 
6.00 Fnll G.-,sW A.~emhbly S S 1\ronrov;a Calil 
6.10 Light If ''ul~ "i'~inn lachn"v;lie Fla 
'.11 :\'H'mblv of Co l(\ S S' I'i 'htr Okla 
'.25 l' .. nl'l /\ '~tmhly 1'11.'lI';a Colo 
,... Pe ,'1 <1111r(h I,y d~n W~,h 
6.42 "'~~mh" "f r. ,<1 n,ayn :\10 
1.50 Full (; "'1,.1 Ta10 Delano _ Calif 
1.151 {'hnr, r (I G,,,I S S Jl,,\",~ rll)' lo ... a 
1.&0 F"II r.q,~rel Tah R~edl y Calif 
7.15 (ii'll! T,di Il~ .h'embly Haf'r'lrd Cali l 
1.Y ~h ~ion (I.: 5 S Ne ... ·aka 1I",obo Liberia W 

.'Irira 
7.51 I' ~ t 'l Church C.c>! 'tado Spri " Coil) 
7.60 1'1~ .. ~ant G r,n'C A.~em!>ly Durant Fla 
B.1l Full to,.~:'C I .\ ~cm"l,. Stnlinll' I1J 
1.00 Inlf'f-UrnOIll;"u i"nal }',,~cmbl,. "ubum Wuh 
• . 00 .'\ .1 rnhly "I (; "I {,,,lli 'I\" ille Okl~ 
• . 00 '\\'e",hly lI<>l1y Colu 
•. 30 \,'«"mhl ,. ·'f C;.>d n'nr"h C.npc Girardeau 1010 
'.15 Full (; 'Ipel I'e I" Mi~.i"u ('oal;ng~ Calif 
'.43 AU"mhly of Crod Florah Ala 
• .so Full (i"~l-'c l Aucrl1bly WOO<ila l1 d Calif 
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'.7i I'J ... III: • I a j IhrouII:h ~ ",1:0 •. id1ool 1\ Mr.m
i' 1 .. 

•. U' b' I (;Jd ~1.111 (mptl Tab Mtcklinp; 
S Hak 

S ... II· Ih I rull (~ ''''' ("hut(h 3 i Stockton Calil 
t.S& hr I 1'~"1'1 I hur h :-:. S O,IJ.1It (.:ahf 
t.6S \ "I Iy (If ~.I (,al~"a K~III 
10..10 Inn t', _\.n .1 r I \,~",bl,. j"phn N(I 
10.t.) I' .... ( So":ltl)! ( .. ad T,J,n,~ 'ucmbl,. Ladl 

f "II 
1 0.~ h,n I;, 1"'1 .\ ~m"l)" 1;lc,lIl)Ia c..lii 
111.00 I.,h,. I'cufl .\I,ss·,,,ar,. Cou'.cil (;oc)&e 

(r .. ~k Tr,;a_ 
l e.OO (; rman Pent'l :\ .t01I>I,. Nf'w Caule Pa 
10.st ~I' rrcll _\I~embll' halla. Tet~' 
10.60 A~~f'",1J" ',f r .. " FI ('nili'>. 0,10 
10.as Full (; I' I \R"l'fllhly :\!onrov\ll C.lif 
13_40 '''~rmhl, Zel,~yrhlill F'~ 
1J.4J '.a"'r~ n,I,1e ll;I~5 "f G"~vd T .. b JT CWI'On 

Te;w;a~ 
13.8Z \H"ml,ly (.j Gnd ",,11:\11<1 Ohio 
14.00 1-'''01'' AI~{'mhly Gf)t~1i 'II' Id:!ho 
14.00 P .. ,.!·I T.lh I(i.-erhank C.,1if 
14.\2 P "t'! "-,"rllll,ly "f G,,.j &, S S Spok. ne WalSh 
14.SO GI,," T"hnJ{~ .\1 emhlv E Soln Diei l) Cali f 
15.~ IItlhtl Ihe F"n G"'~I 'I'"h Rocbu lcr N Y 
15.00 ~li1hi11e :.Ii io"ary i'ra)'Cc Un,d Millville 

... I 
15.00 'Full (;,,,pel ~ S ("Me"r:tl\ C.lil 
15.1Kl (; II~I 1.'1(111 l'ent'l (hurd, Harrisburg P a 
1500 (;"'<1 T,d",J'fs Chunh .\ S S Sail A ntonito 

Tt.J:a~ 
I S-OO The Fint Penl'l ("hur~h COtr,. I'a 
15.37 ,\ .. ' mhlv nf Go ,I S S Matl·)O" iU 
tS .• 1 I't 11" Tah .. rn~d ... \iI'Xl"" 1'" 
111.15 .\'.",nl,ly of (;.",1 S S ~,rO:lIl.o m 
U;:.36 C;bd TI";I1J{~ \l iui',n 1':"~"llfI ('-alii 
1(1.45 A'~mhly "f (j>ll and (hri ~ I'. "mba~sad(lro 

Wichila Ka, 
16.81 l'e •. I'1 \fi$~i"" Re,l1and. ('.al,f 
18.00 .\~~.,""Iy ~ rI S S l'la 10" ,\iJ1 
18.Z5 Full C' I'el "u~mbly ~')flh Holly .... ood Cab! 
19.00 FI!ll (;'''I>cl Tah Gr:onilc ('; t,. III 
19.110 I' .. nt'l _\~. <,mhly (h:ule.lO·1 \Vur 
19.31 lfetlfht~ :\~ etnhly "f G.ld O"'rcb & S S 

II. U<I<:t1l !leighu Tuu 
19.&0 Belha'r T(llll,le I:\,ereu " 'allh 
!J.SS A Ba.1 01 G ,d'~ People Kapa Calif 
20.00 YO""1{ Per."lc "f ("hriot Covenant Glad Tid 

inl(S A<;~ "'bly (hkago III 
20.15 r. it.ud "~~ernbly Buffah' Okla 
ZI.S6 .\s~cll1l,ly Li," Oak ("a li f 
U .Ol E\';, filc!iltic Full G,,~pcl S S S~ltn' O re 
22:.$0 A~~r111hly "f God Ha rvc,.'s L ... ke P . 
22-70 Full G"SIl"1 .. 's,embl)· King,huti Calil 
Z3.0a \VQmcll'~ l\II5~lr"mry rOUl1e ,11 IlOUIIO" T tJI:u 
2S.00 Asstmbly of ( ;,,,1 Church Ba rtlesv ille Ok)a 
25 .• 5 PI: t"I A5Iemhly & S S l'en:r 1!1 
W.lD A~~emhl)' 01 Gnd P"rtcr"ilIe Yl., 
U.OO /\ uemhly "I (; 1)<1 Be!hf'] (hurch Quine,. III 
Z9.DO Four Sq11arr Gn~llel Tab TIl'.pa fil. 
29.46 Ce:llml Park Pent" Auembl,. C<:n tuJ Park 

S y 
Z9.U r tnn Tab ~hdera ("aliI 
lil.OO F"II Go,pc! ~IIHio) 1~"m0113. Ca!iI 
3O.DB Mi~~innary Rt~t IIOllle & Pull eo'p..-i Mis · 

s, .. n Lake""orl _N j 
3tl.00 Hf'll-cs(h ~1"5,,,n Rid"nnnc1 Va 
31.32 I M .~ 2 d AMemhly of God a..rchu & S S 

TOI'<:ka Ka na 
n .n H ighway Pc 1'1 Auembl,. Sunn " "alt Calif 
35.110 Gtmeni d .. GOlles ApoM GI:<Iube Chi\ Ago In 
3S.SS Fonrlo'" G'l!~1 ~"ui'J11 Wuco Calif 
35.75 \ U'.mhly j OJ"llin Mo 
~.13 b"a & :-;'n,them Minronri !li'I,icl Council 
Y .IO Ass<:mbly I..atah W ash 
4Z.00 )lissimmry Sr,eicty 01 thc 1M. Pent'] Qlllrch 

r~cific GrOH C-~lif 
42-to Uet hel Chapel Gle ' dale Calil 
4). IZ Btthel Tab Ca"ton Ohio 
.7.55 Auembly rol ('.00 l.e:\\·l1worth Wuh 
50.DO Eastern Dis t ric l Cou 'ei l 
50.00 Fi r~ t l'en, '1 Ourch Miam; VIa 
5(1.00 Pent '! (1'ildr~n'~ Pta)"r r lIa ' d Halnm(llld led 
50.00 Calva ry T ab Ca mden N j 
5D.54 Assemhly 01 (;()( I &. S !) Wood Ui ver IU 
52.00 A ~st,"hly of God Trrre lI:<1ul~ 'nd 
59. IS l'e'lt' l )\f;nio" AnaCOrtr. "'II~h 
60.00 F"l1 G01pd l\I iss;on S S Pu,.allu~ Wash 
GI.2S Ass· mhly of God API)legatc ),lich 
6'1.15 "Slembly of God lL\ 5t, &. Proria SI& TIII,a 

Okla 
90.00 Full GO~llC l ,\ .~~embly W" ,hi'Fton D C 
1110.00 Wolly'~ Anemhly To!e<.Io Obio 
101.00 Fiul Pent'l Church Warre. Ohio 
113.00 Glad Tidig~ As~mbly of GOO OaklaDd 

('alii 
319.92 A~5embly "f Grod Wilkn Barre r a 
1240.00 Highw~y ~Ii~ ~ ion Tabernacle I'hiladdllbia 

1'. 
To!al _ :1.",011 1 reported on i .. u, ~,9S .moun! 

llivI'I1 d,rec! and rl e.,gn~ted for eJ<l)e>l leot 15.068.19 
"mount I re";ously reported 4.l3O.96 

Total amount to d~te .$9,399.77 

HOM E M ISSIONS CONTRI8UTIONS 
0 -, (. l-Uth. illcluli'fe 

.M A$Sembly of Gnrl IIImo ) 10; 1.10 A..embl,. . f 
Gnd l .r~.-rnw'rlh ,," u h; 1.00 r;'ull Gospel Mis
.ion Vallejo Calif; Z.OI Aue_m" l,. • GM Corpus 
lhrisll l exas; 4.O\t Glad T,d,ng. W"'"0. Eecalon 
rahf; 5.00 r. IJ II S.'·1 jOl e Calif; 

Tota l amount ,epurted minu, $04 .• a lOlo, "1 give-II 
dir' c t .$990 
Amou't prt"i(,o",ly rCllOrted 9.t5 

Total amount to d:uc . __ . ....$19.1.5 
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Books on the Bible and Bible Study 
IJlllLE ~L\l\l\EJ{S AND 

CUSTmlS 

Hy George ).l. ).{ackie 

The writer of this book was for 
tllelily years a missionary in BeyrouL 
lIe m:lkes the land and manners of tht' 
people to live intimately before the 
rc;ader. Such a book makes the Biblt' 
11' II" 10 the li~ht it sheds upon it . 

Price $1.00 

BEAMS OF LIGHT OX 

SCR IPTURE TEXTS 

This hook i.., made up of a large 
IIIUllhe r of selected texts from the 
nible. which arc illuminated by strik
ill$.! iilu<.{ratiolls and choice explanalions 
fmm eminent writers. Also helpful 
Bihle readings and sugge stiv e hints 
arc given. A book which will be of 
~r(':tt u~e to pastors, evangelists, young 
pr("lple's leade rs, etc. 

Price $1.25 

THE CYCLOPEOTC BI13LE 

HANDBOOK 

Angus-Green 

!Jere is a library ill one volulIle 
Part one deals with the Bible as a 
Book, discussing the language, canon, 
versions, text, credentials and claims, 
illspiration and revelation, translation, 
and interpretation of bot h Old and 
Nt'w Testaments. There is also an 
unusually valuable chapter on the 
~tudy of the Scrip tures in relation to 
doct r ine and li fe, 

Part two contains a short article on 
each of the hooks of the Bihle, dealing 
with th e write r, date of writ ing, general 
characte r istics, ('IC., etc., of each, to
j:!"C'th('r ""ith a discu~~ion of the ma in 
rli\'i~iol1<; of Scrilliurf' an,1 Ihr pt'Tiorl 
of time betwe(,n Ih(' Olr! and New Tes
l:"Iml'llts. A chronolot'"v ("If Ihe Biblf'". :"I 

~C'ction on the natural hi~tor\' of Bible 
bnrl~. 01;lI1t<; anri :lnimak an(1 an a l
nh:lhf' t i(-a l in dex: of th(' t'ntire work, 
r("llllntl't(' th(' hook. A mo~' valuahle 
nnrl ;ul Il'lorative r(' ff"rf""cI' hnok for 
f\'l~ I ("Ir " . ('vnnl?e'i~t~. al"'...! ;l11 oll'C'r ~('r i 

ntl~ ~tllrle nt~ of thc 'Vorr! of \.0<1. 

PriC"(' $...1 on 

• 

""U' 

'il o. TlASUY"' 

'I'll E llIIlLE.\:\1J 1I0W TO 

I:\TERPRET IT 

By D. O. Teasley 

There <Ire lllany books Oil Bible study, 
hut here is one which deserves atten
tion from the ser ious student of the 
Word. 

It covers iI great deal of ground, and 
i~ a rca I help to the study and under
"alldin~ of the Bible. 

The object of the author i~ not to 
~how how he (the author) studies tht' 
Bibk, but td show the reader how to 
~tllc1~' it for himself. 

Price $1.00 

TilE Illlll.E \:\n SPlRTTU,\1 

LIFE 

Rv A. T. Pierson 
A hook which cI'erv ("hriqi'lil will 

enjoy anrl $Z"Teath, Nollt by. The ,itlc .. 
of the {,I':"'Ioters will show til" lHlbjcct<; 
dcalt with. 

Thc Whlc a~ GO(r~ R("Iok 
TIlt' RiH .. a<; ),f:"lI\ ' ~ Roo1. 
The Prnhklll ("If the Family 
The Church of God 
The P ...... h' ,.m ("If thl' Tl1 f\il"irlua l "Man 
Thc \Vr>rlrl TI':"\I ~mv r ~ 

TI'(' T'u r """ 'V,... .. I'I of ~f)irit~ 
Th,. Tl_ .... I, I ... ." "f c:: .. lv 11ioll 
The Pr("lhll'1ll ("If F.,ith 
Thc Prohl(,nl of P rayer 
F "' !1n, .. ~h:', ,,·il!, r,,,,l 
Th(, "Pr("lhl('nl of Srrt'ice 
Th(' p"""'rlll of c::"rr""il1g 
Th(' "P-nhl"m n' P"ovirlrn{'c 
The ~f I·~t('n' of "F .. l"j~torv 

It i ~ :l hnn ..... ,d,: ... h ;1 'l'o,i1d !If' hard 
to rec("ll1ll11" lul t("ln hi,·hh· 

O r d ... r f r om 

The G" .. ~ .. , p"l., l ;~"i"rr HOUle 
~"ri ~ .. fidd, M o . 

TI E LI\! \[' I){)URI:\ES UI' 

TIlE lllBLE 

Hy \\ m. b'an~ 

The importance (>1 doClrlne h ":f(~1 
a" .t cilr~'lnl .,Iudell( ut the Slriptllrn 
knows. '1 he aUlhor of Ihis book 1o:alh. 
er~ together al! the Scripture pa~!;· 
;ages on tIll' ~ubJt'ct under cOlhH.leratioll, 
;lIld il~lill them .:hoosl"~ a requllcd nUII\

ut'r I~hil:h 11);\\' lu; I.',dlt'd rel'fI;SlIlI:.t
liVe. 11(' theil ,('ck ... 10 tllH" r,tand 
theSe rdertIlCl'~ In .1 ~tucl~ of tilt, 
le:x! il~dt a~ well as it<; conll' tan'" 
parallel J1a~ ... a!;!e~. and fina\l\" fT(llll 11h" 
~eleelul i,rOClt tr:..t~, i(lrmul:ut" Ihe do,'
trinal teacilillJ.{". and place ,"ch r(''1ult~ 
unrll'r appropriah' heacling". Thi i~ 
the texlbO("lk II~~(I :\1 ('t'ntral Bibll' 
Imlilllt\· 

Pric~ $1.50 

'I'll F \CTS OF 'I'll E HOLY 

SPIRTT 

B~' \. T Pit'r(;on 

Thi, hpok (k.11, 1\ ilh the ,"ct~ of the 
Ap("l~lk~. largl'il" a~ a revelation of the 
Hoi" Spirit in lIi~ relation 10 bt'liever~ 
a'i ("hri",'s \Iitne~se~, anri to tht' Churdl 
a~ th(' \\itT1<'ssillR" hody, It is a book 
to 11(' pOlllh'red and prayed over ill 
pri\·att·. Price $1.00 

TH E EPISTLE TO TIT F 

ITFnrmWS 

Bv \V II. (; Holmes 

The Indian ('hurch ("olllmenlar~' 

This i~ 0111.' volllillc of Ihe ~erie~ ("If 
cOllll1lel1taric~ \\Tittl'n especialh' for 
cOl1ven<; in III (lia The l'('r ie<; is rle" 
signed tn pr(''1f'nt the cieepe"t Ir\lth~ 
of the Go<;nel in tht' wav h('st ~l1it('lt 
10 the mo,le of th("ll1l:!ht and rarial 
backe-round of tht' Indian . 

EII~li"h Bihle <;tudenl~ hA\'e fmlllrl 
,hese comll1rnlarit''' to he nrlnftll in 
a rare rl"'''rf'('. Thel' comhirt,. the 
fi:l1e~t <;cJ,nlarship \\·ith· a cicco spiritll:"'ll 
COlllorrJ->cl1(inn of th,. \\"onrlf'r( of the 
grace of "nd in ("hri'lt J C(I1~ . 

Price $1 75 

CHR TSTTAN WORKER'S 

CO'I\IF'IT~ RY 

Hy fame'! M. Gray 
Oll~ nf thr h,.el ~in .... le vnt"mt' ct"'m· 

m('nlrlri('~ (111 ,h,. whole Biblt'. nr. 
Gray kn("lw~ th,. Rihl(' a .. f~w elm!,."t" 
cin. :"Inri ha<; fYalhrrN\ into thi ~ hn("l\r: 
t Ilt' rrc\l1t~ ("If mall" I"ear~ of fr"i,fll l 
<;IU,t" TT,.. ;l1lrnrll1f'r~ ra"" hnn\r: "f 
Ih,. Rihlr 'nrf .... i",,~ ~l1ch a"a"'~i~ a~ will 
('I1::.hle II,,, r""'!rr tn s:!'t't at it<; mt''I" 
<;a(!c. 44R rm.r>"(,<;, 
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A Pa[:(e for Bible Students 

k:,\O\\ YOI II HI J3LE? 

You ,Ut txpn~t"lI! Your ignoralK:l' 
I ;, .. tonishilllo(! YOIl will be surprised 
to hlld til(' tVd) <ihOVl' .. talements truc 
ill ~'()1If OWI1 ClSf:. Thi .. book of 1,500 
!IU~ .. ~.tions on all part_~ (Jf tl,e Bibll' 
\\ ill ~how you how !IIuch less yOIl 
r, ,tl1y know than you thou'{ht you did 

(;('1 the hook amI Iry lilt-c (llIcstions 
(>11 ,"our p:utor, your 5und:l\' school 
~lIpl"ril1t("J/ll'lIt alld IC;lch('r, yOUIl):,: 
I · .. pll'. olft \li'IiP" ('H'I \"h(.dv 

,'\ot a single "catch" <Iu('si ion in the 
hook. H you n'nll}' know "our Bihle 
you call answer them. . 

This is the 1I10~t fascinating and Ol1e 
of the 1110S1 helpful mcthods of Bible 
~Imly. Get yours now. 

Price $1.00 

@P,~ 
TilE H()()K OF llA:,\IEi. 

By W. L. Steven"! 
Th(' hcH Bihle t('aclj(~r is he who 

ll,t~ liod do the 1I10'>t t('aching throug-I! 
hi ... lips or hy his pen, and Mr. Stevens 
has the wi"clotn to perceive :t lld act 
upon tlti, prirH·ipk. 11undrrds of stu
'!!"Ills have sal IIIH!er th e teachill'! of 
this man of Cod, lind those who have 
not had that privilq.!e arc indeed for 
tnnate to have thl' opportunity that 
II';~ hook ;"tfforlk II j~ olle of the 
~;lT1l'~I, dl'ar('\t, 1ll0q natural ('xpo~i
liol1~ of the hook of Dallid 

Price $125 

~ 
HIBI ." TICXT H()OI( ANI.' ---

HI flU: STL' IlENT'S MANUAL 

The topical l1I("thOl\ of Billic studv 
"ill IlrO\'e tht' most fa~('it1atill~ and 
karl to the 'an~(' .. t inl1lwrl;:Ite r"~tIlts. 
For <;\Ieh .. tmh· th{' Bihle Te'(l Book is 
th(' onlv honk ah-olllt<'iv n('e(\ed he
... i(\,·<; the Bihle. 111 arlrlirioll to the 
TI''C"f Ronk s(,{,tiol1 there j. :111 T'lnex 
10 tI'e r.o<o('k C'hronolo"i"al Tndex 
I'" 11,(, Bihle, S""ol1~i~ nf f<'o""ill~on's 
H~r,,'nl1\' of \1,1' (:o~n"I~. Pr"nh"f'ie~ 
~nrl'\!hl';"'Il' to ('hriq ill th,. Olr\ T,.~
''>11'''111. Tah\,. of 1Tl'nr",,· Titllf'~ and 
F" .. r; ,·:>I<. awl """fOr i"r""1ll,tioll of 
l'rl'al help 10 Aihle ~tllrf"""~. 

Pri('(' ~U5 

Till, I;UOh. 01' HUOKS 

Ih' William Fv;ul' 
I Itt· topio,;~ ;: \'ale(\ drc. 

!'.\In I. TilE UlBLL 
The Ilallle~ :tnd Titles oi the Bihle 

"1111' ( , !':n\lrn!':L.C~S and ,\uthcnticit)" 
(,f Iltt· I:rblt. 

Tilt" CUnon of the llible. 
'1 hl' LIIIKU~.g:CS oj the Bihlt-. 
'11w \'cnrOIlS of the Bihle. 
TII(' r .eneral Structure and Di\"i~iolls 

101 1111 Bihle. 
p·\I<T 2. THE STt;DY OF THE 

lHBLE 
TIlt I ntf'rprclation (If the Bi!Jlc 
Tilt, Sy tematic Stile!), oi the Bihlr 
The Stu,h oi the fiihle a .. a whole 
The 5tUlly of the Bihle iJ)' Boob. 
The Stml\' of the Bihle by ("hapter~ 
Th(' Study of the Rihle hy Topic~. 
The ~llIdy of til!' Bihle by Words 
The Bio~Taphical Sturly of till' Bible . 
The 5!urlr of thl' Bible h~' PeriocJs 
The Stmiv of the Ribll' by Parable~ 

and ~I iracJl" .. 
TIll' Prophetic Stuel\' of the Bible 
Thi~ i .. Ihl' t'iC{nth (·(li';"I' r,f this \"al 

11"hll' hanrl hook to Rih1i("~1 quo\,. 
Price S; 1.25 

~{.4~ 
Till·: \:'\C1DIT scm PTURES 

ANIl 'I'll E '1()J)E~:-1 JEW 

By Oa\'iel Uan'll 
The :luthor of this book was a vcr} 

~eholarly Jew who found the Me~siah. 
The fir~t pan of the hook consists oi 
conllected cxpo~itiolls of some of the 
111(1·1 ~lrikill~ proph<'t:c utterances in 
thc 5criplur!':s Thtcy art· independent 
Bihle studies 01 ,"en' !'>(lit-TllH aile! 1ll0-
11IentOIl\ <;uhject~ i;1 continuous and 
]lro~res~h'e ort\er. 

111 the second part the aim has I>(,C11 
10 pn'scnt from a Bihlical and Christian 
<;land[)oi1l1 an all-round vicw of the 
")('\\i<;h Quc~tjon." 

No more dear or cnmprcll('Il<;ive 
treatm("nt of the ~\lhif'\I \1:-., heen pro
clurN!. Thr ~tllrl" of prophec\" i~ il1-
f"omnh'!(' witl·out thi., hnok. · ("loth 
hound, 306 f';>"""~ Pric~ $1 4fl 

~~ 
evel ()PPnTA ()P nTnT.E 

TEXTS A ''IT) <lJnTECTS 

By Tam('~ TII .... li~ 
Thlc h OOK Ie a ('omn\('t(' dll .. ~ificatio n 

of ~('ri"lur(' f('xt~. ill th .. form nf all 
.. lo .... h('t ;I';ol ;l1rlpx of <Ilh;('('t~ Evt'rv 
<;\lh;{,I't will hI' f""",1 ; .. i, wt,idl ha's 
a nbl'f" in Ihto C::~I'r"tl \,,,I"m". wh"th{'r 
dOf'trin:-.l. ,1""olin,,;>1 or;> .... : ... !)!. ('cclf'~i
:I~t:('al j·;~tnr;,.", hin .... r'nh;I'~1 or ~t"c
l'hr 1'1,,. ",.,1,,,, .. l-",~ !>f'''rn.""rl to 
rl;~"n\'''r FVFf,>v Tr.VT ,.,r C::"''';''ll1re 
",.Inl, .... ; ... ..,. f" ,. .. ,./, ,,.,.,if' C:: '-"'1I1,' 1 ... in 
fl.,. la'r"'rv ,.,( ,,""rv nil,l,. ct"""'ll. 
('lnth 1.,."",,1. ~?4 "" ....... ~ \"I.: .. " <::? f)(} 

The (: .... _ .. 1 P .. \.'· . \',- .. f-'ou.e 
5 ri" ".fi .. M. M .... 

Sl;J'J'LE.\IEI-.TAL BIBLE 

\.it E;:, 110:\ CUURSE 

By J (.jbn il. Slilith 
-j hi~ bouK (.jl ciuc~1I01l~ 011 t he Hl!Jh: 

i!. (Jc~ig:lIl;(1 lor u~!,: in ~lIl1day school:" 
either by tilt ttachers in their cla~:,es 
or by the ~uPCrln telldellt with the 
\\ hok school. 

'I he autlJor e .... l'l.lll1s in the beginning 
oi the b(.ui; ju~t how to ur.e it to ~el 
the iJ(·,t n' uh~. It h illvalualJlc for 
hcll'ill~ \' { .. hool 10 Ret a kno\\-it.:c1/>:c 
of Iht ill11'.,rtant facts of the whok 
Billie anel hecmnc at home in it so 
t ~ilt they can lint! tilt' different books 
Quit.:kh- ane! ea,i!y locate rderence s. 
Every Sunday school should have at 
least o nc. It can be used just as well 
at homc or in the YOlll1g people's meet 
jog 

Price 90 c{'nts 

~~ 
TIlE BIB(.E UNDER TRIAL 

By James Orr 
.\1\ all-round and masterful treat

ment (If the Bible a .. regards its nature 
111d claims. Doctor Orr consider., 
'0\(1 Tt· .. lalllent Criticism," "Israel'., 
Cod and \Vorship," ··Arcltaeology as 
Search light," ·'Thc Opposition of 5ci
('nct'," "Di~crepancies and Difficulties," 
"The Bible tlie \lope of the World." 
and "Th(' Citade l-Christ." An intel
lectual inspiration. a strength to faith, 
a call to a deeper studv of, ami .. 
greater de,·otiol1 to, Ihe \Vord of God 

Price $1.85 

~ 
SEt\D SCRIPTURE 

The~e 
brances. 

GREETINGS 

POR 
THANKSGIVING 
cards make ideal 

The "ordin~ is Scripture ann mo~t 
apl)ropri:1te for the occa~ion. The art 
work is r<,prnrluced ill full colors i1l the 
finl'~t ~oft tOiles. 

Send more J" rl'ctinll" cards this yClIr_ 
1\'<')' afl' an')rt'rialft\ far mor than per
haps \'Nl rl'aliz{'. pour designs assort
('Ii 20 c('nl~ p"r doz!.'"n. 

Be ~\Ir{' tn ('rder earh· 

• 
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